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DONALD A. ( AMi:LON.
Orne*—In Mr. H.vmw.»'* l.rivk huiltUhe, we 

of the Murk el-Square, St. J««lm, N, R,
Teams—City Kubsmber*............... 1'w. wr wivmim ;

Country do. (by muil) ... 17». tid. diuoj 
Ccuuurv do. (not Uy muil) là».

(half ta be jtniil in n<ieumv,J

And proud its pomp tmd triumph *h««w\l,— 
YVt, ut our rws wwv turm-.l to whvvu 
Sutr u young mnid in rovul vhnir,
With gt'ntlr feature*, delivutv,

Y'vt with un eye I hut spoke 
Deep noising», und «heart vluto 
With joyous pvi.lv und hopes Unit wuit 
On the tiret yv.irnuie* of ihv grout,

Strung*' thought* in ull «\\««ke.
And Oh ! if wish und pruyor hud pow V, 

From minor y to free—
Nov or would «'Ion l or «lurknos* low'r 
OVr England*# " bright oonxummuto fl« v > 
From dnugvr's storm und nor row's ehow'r 

Sut«' would it* blooming he. 
reuse, vuiu mun ! the future leave 
To lieux eu'* ulUmiuhtv ewuy, 

To-nmmnv may our hope* «levelvv,
Our eountry of it* joy bereave 5 
To-morrow give u* vnu>v to grieve, 

l.et n* tejoive tu-duy, 
y and life f*«r many u year,”
'Txvne thus the vliorue hore,

That broke upon my dreaming our,
“ To William an«l liie consort dear,
" To prime, und paladin, und peer.”

The llurd'e lu»t vieion’* o'er!

" I lu* mode «I payment, although d*n i«Wdlv not an 
uhu*e. may, from it* results, be dearly deli nod i«« l«v u 
mt «fortune. Experience ha# shown'tlm pu vivent «u 
tithe* to Ih> a source *«t unceasing and hitter hostility 
hotwet'u the clergy uud thdr tlo« U to the detritio n.
««i tvugvm and the scandal ««I t hmtiunity. In vain 

, 0 appeal* niter appeal* Iteeu u«ldve*-ed to the pe«n 
p.e. t«. .««nymcti them that it run he of u«> «'outequetW'e 
to them whether they give tithe* t«« the elvryv. or. in.
*t«ud there*.», whi*'l* would iuoviluhlv l«e tlm case, puv 
<*ti athlUtouul rent t*« the ownert of the »oili uu«i to 
the Liter, reminding them that, iu the purchase «>t 
toetr ,estate*, they gave lew for them on ««vomit of 
H.vtr liability to tithe*. Arguments however *««uu«h 
illv thtow u away vvu*n «lirn.'texl to the breast iu which 
passion, not r«'n*on, hold* sway. The irritation re» 
tuatu* i the Utterue** v»t feeling survives «\s*ure«Uv> 
there lore, a I'vtned) ought to he applied. Noxv.'j 
would u**mue und lay down u* tm axiom which, l «-.««»

w ill sttcv.'ed in ««vertht'owing, that rtve. 
f «W- 'Mc/ wu,/ /«. Mr vAaroA f'-r

*>!"'• I£- Wr"'. •*** /*“<«•"« 1». lAwiraA rt, 
eft####*, ft* «.» Ms #teo/«/e way Ae tnxfrnvlv,/ m
rr/inn.n nn,/ /uiMe./ni/A un./jmwwWi»t'I'hmtMHitf,
Lut U, hy vxp.'vieuee, it is distinctly proved, that the 
very and lor which these revenue* \v«>re appointed i* 
uvenlm. wji I,yilra«inuirarli4 will. I, il.rv nre Will,» tral,
Uialivli|nu« fuller», Iraniwe I lie niluliier. ul' relinl,™
Me rorwOel w U khi,I Ul Ii|ipre»«un | ilmt Vliii.lluu 
tuitli kuieunliv» 6iiJ < lirlutliin vhwilv I» nliiiu.i ex,In. 
irni.lieu, liera,,» I lie ten,liera uf , lirltiinnUv «re lenk. 
eu u|iui, rviflt Ml n il eye I ilm, « rune,iron» I'eellug 
"HJU'e.t. I lie lliiiujflu I lui,. uilluniuli enuilielleil my 

iiblijieil ,u lixtett. ituil ilmt die teuiitte, ul 
Uinl HiiuimIuiui llie liiiul me. iu uiuuy eu»e«, ,lei, riel 
liy Jliuie «lui, ul lier IV Ue, euiilj lu.euiU,. willuii lluir 
lynlli in revenu uml I'enell, by Iliu bleijiie, uf VUrii. 
turn ill.lruetiuu i--ll tlie.e lliiier, lie, end we kuuw Unit 
t ie.e limn, «re, then u munile.i ru.« I. uunle nul fur 
the euiuuueratkill uf ihe leglilutuie. It li llielr dulv 
lu Uuvl.e ,'imi umv Wilde uf |tnvuielil In the rlel'ev, 
ellher Uy ruinnm,«thin, ■iilwlliutinii, „r Iu »uy uihvr 
wuy they luny dreni ex|iedleul. Every «uud uiun will 
rrjuue in the remuvel uf Ihe uli.irurtluui in the uru.
lire., uf relljllno wlii.li Ihe limelll ...............lier,.—
Every ehunhluuil, U|«ni eiiuvirtlun, will he ready In 
lh"> I ur'h lor *L* lutere.t, uud uvtlav, ul

" The leeiuid run,a ni wnrli fur ihe ruin uf the 
• liiiivu, Inn., viuei|iilvi,rally he pruiiuuu,ed Iu he u de 
elded anil «laving aim» ul the nurse kind xvhl. h ran
I» ..II Iv, utile, a ihiirrh, ll i, the ............... uf idtivu
li*ii1». that is. ussiguiug /m'o lit lag* nr patUlws to ths 
nin . ur. 11. 11 run eel ujiidi,■«.!„„ „f lueguuge Wuuld 
Im.v U. to • ay,tithe inglnl ul eaeelergiiiinii. Ihl, 
i. mi 1 vil rather tulerulrd Hum defeiidodi fur, ulth.nigh
«•.{■lin, 1 y lui».umetiinei Inhumed ul mi u.e, leliiun 
.lue! » I nun Ulteiii|,lliig even e luillinfiuu. A nil, w,

v h*|ieiid,ii|'»ui ii, the UU,Id I...... I, eye fixed ........
" i. 1 un n|it.mi 1 tur 1....|.le will uiuili, uudlliinii and
",|U ' "I1"»' “«d ponder over su. Ii umttvra, whvti tin v 
I" t« ‘1 ' " Audit train ui'thwvght «.r „i
reasoning pussvw thrmigl, thvit i.uudi, uud art tv* « at 
tins very imturiil «'on«iii*ioii| indrvd, tlit* only uutarul 
lime II.leu ul wide ill enu Hirlve. ll i|„ rfeigvuuiu 

he lilM.en.ed wil l, the eluirue mid eu.I tu V hit'll the 
|i«r,.l. 1. Imlilv nr III» ■li|,|„,il muy he dUiieii.t"! will, 
ttlsoi or, tl lie Und' a substitute, iu the person 01' a rtt 
■ ••«.-, to perluim his dutlv* at, a more rvmmuahle st|. 
pend lUan he Itiinsfli n-eelvvs, it h only just that ti e
paiifih should I'vnp the bi'Uvlît thvreoij lor, it is eon. ,MU K

V,T' Ul,") ^ tli'Liervlvt * No stt'-sfjtttvtt jins I   so ^tenslvt Iv nd.gle.l ns 1.
'i'll Ule not g he it, shmild l,e paid lor its if tiny were 1'iim Ipi.l tirtide ol iom|, n„v |„,|J |„ ,llU,l

.K.tesi6S^ijv5fliusi; be:ii.a:;v:ff'.,5z,s,fc.":,

t h"h.ld"d»w ,"'tr|mt'u, -1 ue7ll!i11/' Av'11"' ...... 'lu’.v.ten, in , I,il,II,......... a,lull
waiihev, he . !VM'n [* “f ”* ","1'r lmi".v •;lou,„.tHii...« ul ......lining lirait...............

<,ur.,7" 1 k"' ** *L**v Ilmt muil comes, 11mm urn 1 «ni with mild veutdithli' hlim'ni the
ftraft'A-isssssasrMK

^XyttShSiSîCiïSsjëis ,.KS:ïsa:::::li,zïSri:cK

Scsçcî'............... 11 s-^iK-ew^d itS'î
gia'i&itiKs&'&roBt si-aiKiwarttwü:lulid ami»ig If. mlnl.ier», I hey nre a|i|i„lnii,,| ii,r duhl i lull alter iiaiulliig n .him ....... . It rnimieiiri'.
M J'a '|1 T " ‘"'I'"1 !'1,11!"' hud» "I the r'ler. I" leyarala Inin dlffeieut mu., very ill.tlintin lluir
Ï,» M h r "mll|y for ihl. ........ ........... .. . ,||.UH III,, „,||,1.... |n„i)n,iih.ii. u «1,1,1,
,, , unl'i.i „1 I ll “ " ,lt .................. I hey il" nul It- i|iinlit Ira end viu h I It. unilnl\ .leiituiil. 11,.» i,,,n,
ft.™ w l‘ rai .Tii“ .........."I cllvUb." life an a rauuuW*. „„,l n „u, mm,..... aller,

... ' ' lake* |ila,e, uln,e wuiie el the elergy well kuuwa ululer lie llimie. ni mneni'Mr.f, n'i I whrit
Bin'i I!llr "! h"111!111111 jwihiy, "then lire ,lining In Milk I. lun'ti.edlv nil,, uf lira mini vnliidde nee.

" TIm l''vl,l l,nl“’‘"n','1 *•««» I, a he'iu,ii'nl I'rn, 1,1.nee I,a. hen„"e'l itrn.ii
,1.. V ° l'h,'U'i» lum, win,di il.ii'ier lii,|,en,|i over mini. 1,, ilm l,„;iltl.v and n'llie If iirt-ud. I,e inuee 
!,eef » r'i . " "f .fatf'if.lie by ui,i,l, hri airengll, un I »ii|,|,.nrl tlinn i. «,,«, fully
hî?i ; ",l‘r" ,* he»» nu,V I'll elill'ify ill. ' ,iiuv lull,une., , I,IIIr nlnlie, ur  ............I, , w|||,

vlded lulu three ........... ......... ......... . „r'H,e tlw fiwlnt*......... ed. I, hn, f,",,'ell , 5 ! ,le
1TEn?V|,r ' l,d,d*l,'l'»e-llu>»e in tin-gift nf ll ehi.lin,,», .'I'teimii,,, Ut Ml, iilhlllt lining liillv th, lleelll, ni,,|
rîiîiieni'** , rhil“,,;i."^,"l"'|v'""‘"dl»l,ll|«le. And I'1 I'M........ "f fin »;' ...... «III,Mill „„v uf Il„ II,*,I

jamei I » ,, imideiiiilna nl the itiniinnr In wlileh na- timiIh t,'» u'lileh i, .u|t limn im exee., ,,f nnlirt.il i,,u,l
&"*"-rr' ' 1111 nee.ei'rral'iiiaeter», will enn. il tl.......in linnil, ne ihe dlmlil.lieil etri’iiulU iiii-I vlgm

*“• h' I.......... I Hu'lll i. levy mi,eh .......  1er whirl, liuve I,ren ...........ed In he I lie Vlh.luf'.Lnrelv'
l^llJW""I*,"'""'0 h'tilng nf fini ehiinh. (feue vegetable die....... . lie Mlier, In many uml hern elf.
ê !» !,lk , .'i""1 ''i"" il" ! .Iiunuiinihleeii'if. niiiie,, e. iv. i! ri» «inhl fl„ ml,I „f Anihin, Ii 
to»* ......................  I„ the He*, elf», hate been di'.. Ml ......... .........tin thief mil,'Inna I n el re ,n mV

thud, ibhp.i.o.l u in t,« saiiui way, o* f'-M !.. n. ■ in / tl.. i m it «lm««!« uii-., ,.| sln-nulli und J, i.vitv 
pun.„s,rul,„„„,y A ,1ijnily -I milk ..ml ZlnSS ml, Xi

] Ini Btillior very ..istly olisi'irrs, flutt Jhi* j* rirhbff M"‘"V veil'* n, », ti c duel fioiiiIwlmii.iit of n gfcul
i*"r les- iI.mii Ihv very oif,f„r a hirti Sr, I'"'1. nl i d'di p. usniilry, us w« II ns ol t|,§ |||K|,. 

for r« huit, il Simon Mu-ms, viil, L-l, VI Tliii 1,1,1 '•i'11 -k|' ihml, mul tho niml pi-puLth,!, «,!' Ire.
in our law bm.hs, is r.illed ,V/cm;/v ' ' '"'"I -u nti't# ul pfi'j.lc who, ttl,"th< r I hey lie cou. |.

".... "...................... .. ,ir 7, ................ I» k...........W.»I.'..........-..... r.h.,u.„L ni thml nK «-ni K
- ,MI4 H ‘'l.vion* t„ every <".e, Ii-Uld let sttpvl i»r to the heel'.«-oti»umli'g, Itortpi'.htvlllg 

"Hitlii iif'.'lniiiii», uml liib„„.r. ol tIts Lfigli.nli n6,j «uisl, 
jre l»f ntn mvviis muJ rllluges nl (Im present tiny, A hirye per, 

|I"I|, hkotrlse, of the lilU-lv, lotlu'.llved mid elieelf.il 
*"SVl.s, ewft liotv, lin,I In mllli mul It, minus piepum 
thills, Il hie-a I hell only Inn I, |mii|e|||nh|e Would he 
fill! hewllts which WfiuM result the oinking uml 
liilmrljig el,lanes of our i on ii try, were they to suhsiiiiiie 
this wholesome mol imiii islifiig food in their Inmihes, 
lor Hie #*peiisive uml uiimiiritioiis slops, which under 
ihe mime «'I tou or eoilee, eonslimtea (lie dde/'of ll.dr 
murnhig nnu evening ineiils i or ut lensf, were they, 
In Older to support their system under liih/ r, und to 
loleiol it from (he eifeets of e« Id, lieef, mul fully ue, to 
Mihstituie u tmnhler of milk lor the pmih-kmsdntm of 
io dent spirit», ur the too often ileletwious prep trufifliis 
preseiiie.l in them in tlm li rm of heel, puffer, or wle, 

For dnhlreii, milk with hreml, or the simple prepn» 
rnUoiiwol milk With rhe, or with eggs mol sii ritr, 
Ibriiia per hup* the lied mol most wlmh 
uni he devised i If shoiil I, ut lensf, form the prlm ipui 
part of their nourishment for the.first twelve or ini,r= 
lee,» yenrs of their life, In place of being weak I v nr 
•tinted In their growth upon sm h food, they will he 
inmid stronger, stouter, nmm healthy, mid of a mm# 
rosy mid pleasing eouiple*l»n than children who are 
fed upon mem, and pampered with the d* lb nrles ol a 
well filled tiihlor

Milk,to he perfectly healthy, »hm»I4 he drawn from 
“bund, young animals, supplied with a safllcieney of 
their natural (ood, mol allowed tree esereiae in the 
open air, 'J lie hast mode of Using it, ia, llinlouhtedly, 
in its raw state, mol when it has stood a hoot two hour» 
alter being drawn t it may he eaten with bread or 
teush. Milk enters, also, into varieties of ibnd, wiib h 
it is not neeesaary here to enumerate, I eiug well 
known to every sklllul Imasewila,

Largely dilated with water; milk famishes also », 
very palatable aod wl,ole*o#|g drink dgfiag warm 
weal 1,,-r, -Juui’ilul "/ U< <ihli,

Me^.lhe,», It i« m pr«a"ot tun tmo hflm eastom 
10 dress hoys life men, me I I" admit them into em-#.- 
I'Hoy, and iutmdi,,e tlomi into hn».ms» at a very early 
p< nod m li»*., Ti ,saoi only rend# r# them sup,-#m u,I 
forward, mid eon-»ited, hot I» very liai,le in hijiire 
(heir #»m*litot»o|»a, I#y the eij. , f* ni hmrasoing c„tt t 
ami i r',>se t#m -m iovnt, at « pi rmd of hie when thg

Iw ti4« t«f event* a* it mil* tm to it» «vmsmmtuxtbm , 
tMbey( dtiUVt vxvuni, er jwllLte s it Uwy «xt tempt u» 
v««twvm« the <mu*e* which min h»? mvaUe«l vm her bv 
mini the iliield wl truth w hiflt site derive ittxm Lml < 
Üiï i'V»w'!x(,4U*' Jwkttur th* very «^mv»v
U 't tl'' \ p' ',vU"Ulllç*t”vtmt-ehw'Wtild tvjwivè

XSX

tittity ttml vhwntlhe** wt mimt. and the wtulwtu 
etxi-e wt the hvHlv m the vpett air. IteDdem when in. 
twdm'evl tee em y inte the xvxelxh they nre Unhle te 

l«e thwwn lute the Kwiety e( n , hu* tU meH be «

est >i«lo

sxssESESesa
Jgtji wt mind \v> enable them tw 

pltuten. iietihht thmnvler «mi h*npL 
tuilii nit ...» -”l« '"«"«f» •liijiwtvrkMl, «ni ihv uniat
'« .liv v elTutmt e#'ul “WlW

A buy iiii'vn Ornas lehunl attira early trailuithutrahl 
Me,e*»«ty V« eto.l le ù»m In vemmemte iu « lew veers 
the biumea» el Hie, ran have mniuired very little ge>

tMKfw yterirv tmhmitV ti, ^
t uunued «II vl«v,in stmiying tketevhniettlitiee ef « i
iesaimt, ut iu the eevutwthm* m ,« .',u.iiiiHW.L,i»«l

’t"< k ................t |W 1M „1n,
hnlwiry. amunalMe a Ww for’tirae,' he alil’G'S! 
lira (Vu'"tl ' “ l*,,|wl'7,l»ltca «ml ««tiilnvtlna iv.Lh

ditto $ Ihe auth«tr ewn s tXtliy «wtuv, that hi* tminimi* 
wol meet with opvmmntt) nmm-g width will he 
bttiml the timid, the tmftij, »mi the t tluwv
id.'litXr dl<UtfcV Ulvi rui4’ \vmm,vttteus «ml

" ()t Ihe tMtet'ested in pe%*estdt«u H«d the Interested In 
etjie. tHue). «* tunny «* tegrtd m-tLcg bet their exx it 
mi« re*ta, v Ul «lie he ng«in*t them." 1 he xxet^vry,
' 1 he church w m dmtgvt !' xfjll be t«i*ed fv . uch per» 
»«m» h*, with #n ohlii|uily el %e«»t«l vislnti,* ho k ipmi 
the «^huich ptopuly «* tlie must vital nmt of t hu«- 
t unity i «ne rfaunmretu t« their resiAnm'e will be ««ll 
Urn»,» who, wsvmg been vu y «Irene* iu tbe si it itmil 
Live, will wt rush ion it, like Imrneltk M delmvl the 
honey which t» iu it* stows, tint t«> this « ht»» I wmtld 
»uy , It,«ware how you venture tuioe eondh i m wldvlt 
y*«n liusl he home «h.wn, t «« y«m »mt di-writ the 
tUve el the *ky uud the «Los of the time» f When the 
cloml, are gut heritor ttnd thick enittu «ml bio keuittg 
«tld leweviug tv,uud)on, why «h» you not hasten to ns 
move the mu.lueto,^ which wUltUtruct the llviltltitues 
to «U*elmrtf« their elevtide tmMet upon your heud* ?
I hittk you lh«t you cun wtthstmtd the tide of public 

ouiuutn, fiemdy «„d stn-ngly «, it j, mow rututitv# t
II tim vhull can force its wtty «g.iittst the fury ol the
hui tienne, U the lent her tun vient the currents ut' the 
"'Tr"'Tiï"“ "«*','<« l*'1 n,'t. I, il Mil wiflur tu
.nllvr I iv Mu|,ntath,u «I n limb than tu ira,Il «rat hw

I* U rait hvllir in.......... «t ihv g,mil. ami lira.
»ur« (him lira .bin, than that lira ««linn, xei.rl ,l,«uhl 
Ira hmvll uvwxxhuluraxl in t|,v nlm, uf xvai.r. I I 
nj. au Biaw, hut Ivnve vrai tu |rulut lira mnrnl au,l 
ntnke Ho* *p|di««tmM F»r ymuselws, 1 outy pruy 
hut ll limy n.’xi r hag, ilml, I, tug »«■»,,I «wuy Ira 

the violence ul the storm, you will Liv, vfhhuio- \«mV 
own lolly, he,'«use Vott would uol listen t«« the ‘ still 
rose' lu 4le ^'vtdltiiigs ttnd it, ut Munîtes m> a

There nre many of their brethren who thick with 
Mr. Aapuct 11 «ml with Mr. Hull, hut who hm ten, 
like in. m, hit,I the v,turnge to tleeluro themselves

«'V1 nm,lflll,y «■» lkey have «lotte. Tim lutter 
mv, tltviil.ih', vmitletl to the | hit tiki of the column, 
titty j hut, wiitHher they muy Im cs*llgd to iwiss throtiglt 
p.ml leport or thr.muh evil tcp.ivt, they have «U»e 
themselves honour, m.il, if our voice would cotmt for 
tn.y thing, we wotiM hid them “ tl,nl »pced,‘W-w.' 
would suy, " tin on, uml prosper."

lit tukmg our h ave, we lu g to reemmoeml to our 
rricmlt a careful ami nttemivv perusal of iln« e*vl!,'»u 
•liatHiurso, M «'arc not without hope that, if u tusml 
(i«ml mi doubt It will lii'j by mu' hi«hojis ami our le
gislators, it v ill lead to some good resufi .

NVe eoiiltl have wlslu'd that Mr. A.piuull lad 
luvd tm#* e*i»iiug eattsti uf dislike V» ilm vstahlidmiehl, 
ami wliicli has hi'oit a source of muvh grief to main 
pious clergymen t wo mean, the siili*cripiloti to am* 
«•I. ", W e reajM i'tfully rvcuiminml this to tie eoiiel- 
tu ration ol .Mr, Asplnall,

vient lirmues* «nil ^trvn 
withstand temptation, 
ne**, «rtt in tiMUcftUn StlmanatH.^

St .v~ " |Mo7»n| Ft hi 
Htses. Sets.* Hises. I Ska.
7 94 4 86 
7 9.t 4 2.)
7 3Ü 4 2<
7 87 *1 28 
7 87 4 28 
7 38 4 22 
7 3!) 4 21

Dkcrmmîr—1831.

30 Wkdnksoav -
1 TitvnsDAY
2 Friday
3 Saturday
4 Svnday 
à Monday 
fi Tvksday

3 2!)j !) 4
4 30 !) 47
à 31 10 2à 
G 28 11 1
sets. Il 34 
à 48 
ti 3(i 0 9

o ior literary pursuits, tiein^ 
ying the te« hulvalitié* of « pto» 

t m the seeupatiune ol « rmunting-honse, lot 
relasaUon and «muaemeut in the evening i 

heme^he has litUe opportunity for increasing his 
ot know1 ledge, hvett should he by suc« elsiul

V"tv*', no vuv

“ G lor

New Moon 4th, 8h. 24m. morning.

THE GARLAND. EttsarjrjtsFrom the London Court Journal.
A VISION OF nÏK ('ORONATION.

*v III w. acOTT.

tMISC'ELLANEA.
Tira tifxve uf lira ealaiuitniM xxm-h nf lira l a,I* 

x li' iluHioke hasuv'eastotied iiideserihahle tlistvess here, 
up wahl* td lift y ul the passengvr* being iVom the 
town and nvighbomltood ef IxtutUkillen, There «ie 
thirty-Lvu IVum a tewn-lmid tailed the Uing.uf whom 
only lour have escaped the melancholy late of their 
companion*, Ul the fatally of John Ketr, eoiisUting, 
we hear, of fourteen in number, including hi# wife, 
he and a son ami «hughler only have been #aved,=- 
Hie laim iitatioos in that tpiartvr, on and since the ar
mai ol the mel,melody tiding», have been truly alleet» 
mg,=*#h>*t#tix)iA#/An,(la\J («toait'/g,

From the J.ù erpovl Albion,
the riiuRriïÔF kngland.

“Tur Fatsia; or, the Sign* of the Times, with regard 
toil»' 1 hurcli of Lnglund ut the present immotit. 
A Scrotou by the Rev. J. Aspiimll, A, M. Minis
ter ut St. Luka'* Church, Liverpool, Kic.
Wo have perused thin sermon with no common tic- 

pree of pleasing satisfaction. Men of all ranks, and 
in every situation of life, are alive to inquiry. If the 
present may not be culled the “uge of n'ason,11 it 
muy most certainly be denominated the “age of in- 
ve.stiption.” Tim institutions of our country, limit 
political and ecclesiastical, are made to pass before 
os. The attention, not only of laymen, but of clcrgy- 
tnen, is directed to the important question, “ What 
i* to b«> done to preserve the fabric erected by our 
torvfatlieis from that destruction which seems impt-ml- 
itiu’ ‘f Will it bp better to suffer the ptuiisitival plants, 
w hich, in the course uf time, have Hxvtl their mots in 
tlm walls, to grow and destroy the tv incut, and thu» 
I'ttuse their downfall, or, by u timely removal of tlm,it, 
pivvrrit the threatened ruin 7“ That there are de
licts in our ecelcaiastical cstahlislunenta is aekuowJ 
lodged by all, even by tlm clergy thrms.lv. *. ’ihe 
existence «>f these defects hua given occasion to 
«u pellet rating genius uml <>f stirring spirits, who, per
haps, have viewed them in a strong»r light limn tiny 
ought to he viewed, to assail the very foundutioii <il 
the church itself.

That laymen, who stand in it different situation to 
dm church than the clergy do, should have c*po«e«l, 
with no friendly view, a system whielt must be ac
knowledged to he onerous on tho eommunity, is not 
at all surprising, 'l hat a Heverlcy should have «lone 
this, in m> very cortcmu languag.*, in his “ J,« tt**r to 
(he Archbishop of York," and tlut it sluml.l meet 
with s favouroblv reception from tlm multitude, might 
linve been expeci.-d. Hut, when wv »"»• clergymen, 
in strong, though chaatcimd lungmige, pointing 
the dvfeets of the estahlislunent uud u.ivocating the 
caore of Reform, wv are forcibly led to the conciliai- 
o.i, that there must huleed lie “ hoiik thing rotten in 
i loatuteoi Denmark that the ilefcetw arc not mcr.ly 
imaginary, not merely eonjureil up l»y tlm eneuiicw ol 
tlm church, NN'e cannot conceive, for a moment, that 
ihe Rev, E, Hull, of Liverpool, of whose attaeliu 
to tlm church there cannot ho tlm a|mdow of doubt, 
would point out such defects, and he an advocate for 
church reform, were he not fully convinced of it* m - 
ceshiiy, and fully aware, that njiirin or ruin must take 
place. Li t any man rend Ilia work on the « Abuse 
of Ecclesiastical Institutions," mid ho will he fullv 
itwurc, that the church is, indeed, in danger, hut in 
dang, r, not from those who point out her defects, hut 
from those who are satisfied with thing* an they are, 
uml who selfishly think, thaï, if the church last’their 
time, posterity may take care for themselves,

M hen, therefore, the true sons nf the el.ureh, the 
devoted servants of tho sanctuary, stmli at Mr. Hull 
and .he enlightened author of the sermon before us, 
arc to he fourni on the side »f reform, we msy leave 
the silly cry «if •• The ( hurchis in dang, r !" to tlm*. 
who “ seo ideal difficulties and danger», who, like the 
nervous traveller journeying in tlm twilight, peoples 
tho road with unreal niouMe

I.
The Steady foxhound, staunch mol true, 
Which oft lias brushed the rooming dew j 
With foot of power has hounded free, 
First of the pack, o'er mound and lea,— 
When age comes on to quench his tire, 
And nature's energies expira—- 
Still In its dreams pursues the chase,
Still fleets the foremost of the race—- 
In fancy's troubled vision sees 
Sly lteynard breast the morning breeae, 
Hears bay of hound and huntsman's horn 
Along DunulLn'e postures homo,
And dashes into Y eldhanV* stream— 
Then wakes and flm’.s ’ti* hut a dream. 
Thus may the minstrel, faithful still,
Sigh for his ancient strength and skill;
In dreams recall his vanish'd the.
And strike once more tho pout's lyre, 
Again a song of gladness sing,
To celebrate a patriot King;
Though never ho may hope again 
To join the courtier's glittering train— 
Though never he mnv hope to roam 
From precinct oi hi»'native homo.

lira!
are not

Several vessels sailed lately from Groetmek with 
iw-sMigvM hu’ America, vis,, the Italia, hetou.
N3glabella, 189,prittvlpaliy Higldaiulers, front Ar- 
gy etlnro, making a t.ital of 2,tJHH pas»eng,fa for tiri- 
Ush Am. riva Aom t .eernu-k this season, The Otty v, 

*N^'1 Vork, with Km, and the Francis, whi. b sad- 
cd y.-rh h tly, with 191 Total from Greenock tor 
New York, 1193, Grand total tirUish America and 
l lilt' d States, 9Î7Ï, iM'tvase Iu the emigration i * 
N«'\v Yoik this season, tiâ,—L'to^oie tAroah/e,

l hithesummit of the cross « f S «me, there is tmw the 
r.'prvvPituititmtilaSe it smaii clad iiuhvliighhimlmamai 
costume, | lie right hand of the kilted HighLmlm.m 
h placed on ihe hdt of hi* sword, and while itiellnh 
(«» empty the seahhunl, he is protioutteiiig, with a tm 
nto ioa twphaei*, " Tit (tViu/e or 
iIff .Uvu'twr,

11.
O’er mount *n«l vale tlm word has floxvn, 
That Wii.u.xm mount* his father’s throne. 
In Erin there is sound of mirth—
For Erin knows her Monarch’s worth,— 
Echo her hills with William’s name,
Song, feast, and fair, her toy proclaim ; 
Joy gleams on L ight KilWney’s floods, 
On (Jonamara's tangled woods ;
On Mangvrton a bonfire gleams,
Reflected in a hundred streams ;
Feud* for a while are cast axvay,
Fttch for a while resigns his wxvuy ;
And hearts that own no other tie,
In loyalty and gladness vie ;
And William's name is powerful spell 
The bitterness of hate to quell,
Whatever else the land may he,
Whute'er tho blemishes yo see,
Wlintnvor else may lie her blot,
Ono virtue »lm has ne'er forgot—
One boast the land of Erin sends,—
She uo'er forgot her foes—or friends.

Tilt IlniTi.il SuI,mini,-That lira hriil.li In. 
fumry si-ldler is mnro robust than the roblier uf any 
Mthw tiatitm, can scarcely he doubted by those who, 
in 131 «à, observed hi# powetfrtl flame, Uistiiiguisbed 
amhlst luy united armies of Europe { atm irtwltii- 
stiuiding hi# habitual «'Sciss In drinking, he sustalmt 

fu,‘ llU'*,ll\v,,,t ‘Util the extreme* of colt! and hen, 
M’lth Ineici Ihlv xigour. M licit eompletcly discit.li- 
ml, uml I hive year* are required to accomplish this, 
lo« jiml is hmy, hud Ills mtiveli.eiits tree j the whnla 
tvorlil etiiiiiut produce a liettcr sjicclmeii of n iiu»*,» 
heaiiugi imr is ilm n«in»l oowurihy of the hutumd 
fliim.. He does not, indeed, posse## that presumptu
ous vivacity whielt would lead him to dictate to h's 
enmmiuidvi's, or even to censure real emirs, ahlmdgli 
he may perceive them j Imt he i# ehflvrvaut, «ml 
«julek to coiiipteliend his orders j frill of n ioureos tn - 
'1er difficulties i t'ttlm «ml resolute in danger# | and 

of Ins officer*

it he-1 I I.
Scotia with a hound springs up,
Rears on high the brimming cup,
And * notent draught takes down,
To William- -honltu to wear hie crown. 
Nor in land of wit and song,
YVhoro the torrent pours along,
Of poet's lovo and poet's raro,
For lndye bright and maiden fair,
Bo u blessing left unsaid,
For our noble Adm.aiuk !
\tfhore springs the wild deer on the heath, 
Scarce tno heather bends beneath 
His limb of light and foot of speed,
( Flthiteet ho of highland breed)—
Not more swift the wild deer's flight 
O’er Benvoirlieh’e topmost height,
Than fleets the news from hill to hill, 
From valo to vnlo, of Willinm's —
* >1*1 Ivlina hears the cry,
Stirling’s castled cragf. reply, 
igoniond's joy runs into riot,
Grimly smile» tho high Dnmynt,— 
Highland chief and lowland laird 
The echoes of their halls have scared; 
With » wassail, «audi a» springs 
From liegemen's lovo to patriot kings.

more than us-itilly nhetllenl mid careful 
in mvtimiits uf Imminent peril, It Im* hc« « ftss. rte.l 
ili'ti Ills umlenliihle llnimea- In battle i* tlmrewilt uf a 
plilegiiiittlc üMiistlliiilfii, uninspired1 by mend feeling, 
Noter wa# a mme stupid calumny utlprctl I Napo
leon's ID op# fmik lit in bright Hi ht-, when* every hel
met caught some beam* of glory, but the British ihl- 
«lier fuuulit under rim c.a.j simile of Aflsini ruey ; mi 
hftlihur* rm tilled Id* daring, tie dcspateli gave liii 
name to the anplau-e uf III* coumryn'en i In* life nf 
dang# r and hardship was utielieered by li.tpç, h * 
dnii h y mint iced, Hid hi* heart sink tlmrcfeie 
Hid In1 mu endura, with wi'piislng fortitmlv, tlm so- 
i- »< of ill* | eiiHtiiiii the most terrible a-aanli* in bat
tle unmoved j uml, with itteredlbla energy, overthrow 
every opponent V At nil time* proving that, while 
no physical military qiiaHlIemion wa* wanting, ilia 
fount of honour wa* also full and frrsli within him,— 
The result of it humlred liatfle*, ami the United testi
mony of Inipnnlsl wider* of dilleiei t na'im s Imte gi
ven tlm first pUi-e anning=t the European infantry, to 
tlm Uiit,ah ; Imt, In emuparlsnn between tin* troe| • 
of I ranee and England, it would he iirjnvf not to ad- 
mil I hat ill# cavalry of the former «tamis higher In the 
milmatloeiif ilm vvo.l I,—.V«/mr's /*. -
titHfulttr.wir,

will.

is, thu m.To coiiiHge of 
the brain distempered by ii# I'vhin, and invcsiw every 
trie with some pfiiminrri-shape of Imrror, which j# scat
tered at his approach,'"

Mr. Aspiimll has, in the sermon before us, admira
bly condensed a large portion of matter in a small 
compass. For this we tender him our thanks, and 
hope, by laying In forc our reader* a select ion of pas- 
^iges from it, we shall gratify them, ami,
#ore, aid the purpose of tin* author.

“ live in an age in which a michty spirit 
^eiii v ami investigation has gone forth, u si-irii sm h 
“ Die world has nuverknown before,, a rjoiit which 
will not he satisfied with taking any thin/lor granted, 
hut tries and silts mul weighs in tf.c hnlanee of merit 
•“»'l dement every nbjei i I rotighl Indore it, A* nil 
the other institut ions „f our country i>„»s in review 

it* ai rotinizing or-lcnl, so they enu have 
jmul but little attention to ‘thu signs of the times' who 
•hmht that our church will shortly he siimnio 
lore tho Imr of public opinion and n v, rdh-t lie Liven 
"'htcli will either work her fall, or confirm her, with 
renewed strength ami vigour, u* the #MuMndie,|clona l, 
oi these realms, W l.ieh side of tlm alternative will Im 
piomnim cd, depend*, J tnkft it, very mu. h upon tin 
«'oiuluct which her Iriends ndojit uml pursue,"

1 be autlmr declares, ilint hi* intention is, wiilioiil 
dis'wise, to show the “ aiuisi # wliieji es;»i, ami re* 
•pore, yen, imperiously demand, refont ml ion and » in- 
provemiul.

Mr. Aspinull considers tlm church in a twofold 
poiui of view,—in a spirituiil uml a lempond char,»« 1er, 
Ue shall pass over, at present, his remarks on ilm 
doetrme ol (lie church, hut eanimt resist thy pleasure 
we feel in the sentiment contained in the note ut the 
bottom uf tlm fifth page, on the Atlianawaii Freed, 
which IS «a follow*

“It would he well if the ronding of the All.ana- 
1,111,1 Freed were omitted, iimsnm# It aw, among tlml.est 
uud most conscientious follower* ol the church, there 
nre mmiy who have smiph » about joining in it, on in: 
count ol what are called the damnatory clnu-i%think- 
mg, with Archdeacon I'liley, that damnation ia a hard 
word tor one 
another,"

I
r v.

Relate, oh Musa ! for thou hast seen 
Yon portal opened wide,

When dock'd in more thnn mo 
With many a jewell'd braid 1 t

I our ever gracious Queen, 
Without one taint of pride,— 

Meek, loxvlv, pure, in that proud hour, 
No thought was hoi's ot rank or power ; 
Tender to him who culls lier wife,
A* any in tho valo of life,
W ho trend together life's long round,
In Itindneew mid uffertion hound,— 
Who«o hunihlo hearts have never knoxvn, 
I low rare is virtue on a throne !- - 
The shouts that from tho crowded aisle, 

Willinm's kindly smile,

•rial sheen, m sonic men-

Entered Ilvmmi New Pi tee ui Wott<mp, = 'I'he Lidi* 
mi (Intelh mention* ih«f several h,anted and wealthy 
Hindoo# have recently united in ptirehasittg pr.iuiuf, 
•iifitted in < Idipoit1 road, and ereeting a Iniihl ng on 
if, tipproptlilted to teligj.ni# purposi*. Tlm trust- 
deed specific*, that the tfuMees shall In all time to 
«omepermii the In'iildlng in nticsiiott to he used only 
Inf >« place of public meeting for all description of peo
ple a* shall behave (lientselve# in an ordiuly manner, 
for the wor*ldjt.and adoration of the Eternal God, 
who Is (Im mitlior and preserver of tlm universe,
1 he nbo, Anther appoint* that no gmven image, 
l-a,tiling, or the likeiaM of any thing shall he admit- 
ird wliliiti the premisi # j that no sneriflee or ofl-u it/g *J,aJJ he permitted therein| that no living creatine 
-hell lie deprived of life, either for religion* put pis»* 
or for food i that no object animate or fiiattluuue, limf 
is reeoyni/ed a* an ol.j» et of worship by any setd, shall 
lie it v ded or spoken of contemptymiclv \ mm tin 
P*caching or prayer shall lm delivered Imt sm h a* 
shall have a frmbney to promote the eMnirmpUioi) 
liftin' Author ami Preserver #»f the l'ninr«e, ami 
piciy ami benevolence among men \ and also, that * 
je rson of good repute shell he selected by tlm 
t<<s, to superintend tlm worship pm found there j 
and that, such worship Ire pm formed dfitly, or at lea.si. 
aa ofltii ms onee In seven day a**=Pef4jdhiil AriVUnlé 
"f tho iSfhi ittjinrp Mmninu*,

diueet-e to «lioccse, I
ihut, when a bj.,|iop I» app.dnied in a diO'Cia
period of time must to....ssmily eli.p,e l„u,
'A',!1!1" wl,iut w*' f'bty call Iholtmtiiilty ol hlsite.d'ulm-s,
lb - n-int canted I..... .id to !„■ r,.i,|r,*.| until Im has

mad" lum-'dl limrotiwhly n«ijtiitlnted v iih his dim . -#, 
both as a whole, and It- r .i.diln-nt pmtwith f •• 
clministanees ami wants of the several parish.. wti. I. 
comj.oM It, with the characters, merit*, t. rni.. rs,m.d so 
on, ol hi# clergy, mid other «.nb|ecfs lmll*jiensiVde for 
tlm jtr..per gnidame ol that portion ol fkn church 
winch isi committed to his• charge. Bishop* may he 
»,ud to he ever learning, ami y. t, the fruit# <d their 
experience me never turned to mil mr mu', .Mon o, 
ver, If i,tm diocesp U to l.u considered oyiy o>. u step, 
ping.slojo' ami piis*age to mini her, It ma»i, almost of 
I'oarae, h ad to tt further ndsi'hh'Voiis *oa#eutieit> c,—- 

ere arc many plan» mid •«•l.emc* n good who h a 
man will proje t, uml umh'tlake, mV promote, In (he 
«•xpe« talion oi waf. lung over mol w#tn. saio^ the beiie- 
11' ad result# which he hope» to arise from them i hut, 

"hoi. Im mil be deterred, V he ha* imt tine et= 
pvi hiln-n, heeaust» he doe* i,«#t km.w with what ih'gree 
ot favour Id» suncssor mnv look upon them, an.I 
w bether tl ey wld not. be mPaed t»« wither atnl die 
away wlu n Id» »uperinteml/n e is wlthilrann, 'J’l,. 
bishop* *it lu tli«< upper V-Hwt of Farlfuiiiciit a# the 
rcpreb.-utatlve* of the church, mol the existence of ihe 
jiraelh'p of trimsl itlon# /s calculated mnfet billy to uf, 
feet them In tld* # hara#Xer, Jf they n« t up to ft strict- 
y, hoiie.'.'y. mol cmc o'Mtioiisly, ii U more than pro. 

hal-le thut they may iaterh-r* with and destroy their 
•«mi proa|M., ts #.f (wvancement, because it i, to h.o«> 
jn-iUi d, according to our pvj# rience ot human nature, 
to be e*jmct«d ( u/tlamgh tli-|#reeatc#l)that the iniinHm 
"I the day, of wh»j»oever jiarty he may be, will deal 
out Ids favour# to tiiosc who moat yealoiialy follow l.i» 
|«ditnal banners. And herein I» a l.ioptmloa i<« 
whieh no wnn ought, to he c#mstm-tlv exj.«,»e«l, mel 
which would exjdre if Iran#!at!#*»* wee »holi»hed "

" ^1» h are the nhiue# en I #'««mH#tjons w hh h have 
co ju Info the # I,arch, #m I uhhdi, ll allowed l«« eouti- 
ime, will 4»a»or«-ily, sj#,'eddy, ami, w#t urn <»hliged to 
I-U.l, d, .erveUl, le.-d („ her fall a» U," eslal I..! , d 
< i.nci !. ot tin* Uogih/im At n jmu lore, tie n the 
pr. sent, what Ihi# «o'coudmi ouglu tie line friend»of 
the eloo. h, whether ih rgy »-r hdly, to adopt t h 
tl '7 0'un t hy, ## nittv *pv« tuiwr, and illy ^-a/,c oe«/u

betore vinti* to « 
«dated to it dm

lied lm-
Burst forth ut 
As rev#iironlly hi# head
Bciicnth tho weight of Britain’s 
The joynu* eound* of high acclaim,
I’rom beauty'» roseate lip* that came,
1 he louder voice liait thundered then,
From the rough th route of bearded nun 
No tongue can tell —yet hy each eye 
Surpawimr thoughts ye might dcecry 
Jr. every loyal breast assembled,
With fealty and with love that trembled.

Law sent fortli her proud urrnv,
To magnify the festive day—
Lymlhurst, with eye of falcon ken, 
i he feature» sage of '1'enterd.ui ;
And towering in his pride of place, 
Biioiuhiam— raist'd upon the stately dni*— 
Aye! mark him well, lor moth to *nv, 
f^urh nth.fr i* not hero to-day,—
And when you've »« unncd In* outward man, 
Try then Ids Spirit'* strength to scan. 
Methink* ye’ll mutter, if ye irv,
Yonder i« “ more tlmn meet» the 

es# I tell that beauty there 
Was brightest U|»on earth ;

For England's maid, serene ami fair, 
Scotland's proud dame, with stately air, 
And Ireland'» nymph, ft jewel rtiru,

B«'ut all of mortal Birth,—
Fame sent her chosen. Y'e might see 

Duke Arthur pr/md and l.igh —
If somewhat starched and stiff he he,
I marvel what vourself would be 
If yu had seen Napoleon flee 

Before your mn*t«*r eye 
Bold Hill, nn«f tiere»for«ls, and Graeme,— 
And if I miss on» kindred name

Which boot laud still holds dear,
If Mopetou’s stately form begone,
Still let the joyous <d(or«I ring on,
'i hs Land that claim-l him for lor son 

She«J laurels #>0 hi* hier.
Woo irons end hi ight the no. cuddy glow'd,

crown,

The 
To i

ffus-
«oine food that

A /Vo/t4e#y/=-=/##«/'//o//#,=«The following mifi-^t* 
pHfflgfapli I» fentttineit In a review of il». M l.o.ty 
Hystdi. of Namilefin, whieh fonii* mhIcIc AVI, of the 
We»imirt.sfei' lie view, for July, Dfll, We shall mm 
see if the teviewer i# a prophet,

“ The event which will he »mi# to fans# the e*ph#» 
sh.u of the fraud whhli ha* l-sen pr#<tl»ed on tlm 
In. iels of lihei I y in France, will he itn/j r«e/W inithif* 
tnnn /«/ (hr Vnh*h on imr, Tie Foie* are, # learlv ’ the 
Inheritora of the mantle y| N#p##lr#m j bilf, with the 
odd» that ate again* (Item, they still may fad, k th.» 
shoMbl happen, there must, perlofee. h# n /A/#/'ho,/ 
I 7t«t #/< Vflintr, tlmngh it may # ham e to he too lai,«.
I'"i to esjieti n n rU#<« t># o#;t umier N g'iVerilliieiit 
wtiich eende rtgimeni* t#r Alaier* lot teintinu to Ida 
on the p#,#«jfle, w«'tild he a «Iriveillog, 'I l.r»e, ther#*= 
lore, in all » «mutrb *. who wi»l# for a Uet#u!#ik vi I iü*ft 
have only to timut a#»i«tiin# e to the F#«fe9,''

Be ni ha» h««en apwariK of |y year* upnrt the Me^ 
trofmni <n «tag# , During that jr#«rh»d, in l.oiulou, in 
the pr«»vim«e» of Foglaml, mol iu Amer.ew, he has 
fe«'#ii#"i A'l Ui/HM, i,e, #h«'Wt > p# r mmm.

eye."
Need! /

j»##or worm ul earth to i.url against

M ill» respect to the temporal character of the 
church, the author says,

“ Wo discover live great ami prominent causes in 
loll and active operation to undermine and throw flown 
ihe < hurcli <«l Li.gland, hy chilling the xeul of her 
IrmioJs m her hehalt, while limy k.udlc tlm a.dmosilx 
other toes against her ; uud to whhli, therefore, (t 
belo,v («s u# to mil t Lu attention, care, uud mtcrlamn #« 
ol tlm legislature,"

1 he first enuue which the author mentions Im* long 
been th# source of grievous vexation, ami him, in ma
ny instance*, not only destroyed all that klml uml r«v»- 
\noiful Uitoivouriu which should ulw.,vs si,h«i>i !,<•- 
tween the tem-her of religion and hi# jiari.lmm, r«, hoi 
h.,- calk'd forth some of the worst feelings end pt-mms 
of human nature. Thv ntuth-jr miyu, speskingoftidte*,

I

s
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cured from Gov. rnor Maxwell, when a volunteer 
duct'd on active duty, 
oinas was also applied 

to, who sent them a vessel of war. '1 he acts of the 
two Governors are contrasted : the British one for the 

a little ammunition sent h

Committee organized at Czen.stoeh.m, for the Piilati- 
Itate of Kali sell.

The Bvilin. State Gazette 
dm i

and to do nothing illegal and unconstitutional.— | 
(Ileur, heur*—I woulds xv to them, he ns firm, la 

rujiued, lu> as pet severing 
break through legal and

Yourselves in a situation in which the law must 
it ion against yon whdcvevarv Ministers. 

11V temperance, steadiness, and per- 
l'nriiumentary Reform must 

colleagues and mv- 
of 'success upon 
it ns in the t a- 
thc buttle others 

1 know not : 
et ion of pub- 

use mv utmost exertions in the cause

There was another extensive firent Constantinople 
os - Sept. *2, it continued *24 hours, and destroyed several 

is you phase, hut never | quarter* of the City. The Admiralty PSlaee and u 
utional restraints, never ]\|OSqm, were burnt three days before—supposed the 

work of Incendiaries.
Rut s.'i i s, ()< t. (i.—Our Government despateh- 

ed a Messenger last night, to London, with its propo- 
onty-twi) superior French 

C)llieers have irevived their appointments, the remain
der are going back to France. A Foreign Legion is 
to he formed, of which M. Achilles Murai is appoint
ed Colonel.

corps xvas formed, and soon n! 
The Danish Governor of St. Thdoti/.i r 2-*). ■omnnmicitvs the ful-

d frontiers of Poland, Sept, 
lomvm received the news of

low in* imt lligvnei', d 
“ We have this t:c.i a'VVV 27.

demanded .£‘200 sterling, and a pledge from the Coun- 
i il for the payment of the amount. Whilst the Da
nish Governor readily granted the aid asked for, and 
in a manner which reflects the highest honor on him, 
gratuitously offered am additional help w hich might
lie required__ Governor Maxwell's conduct must Imve
been Keenly felt by the inhabitants of Tortola, parti, u- 
larly at a moine”i of such intense anxiety and alarm, 

most decisive ami prompt measures were nc- 
r the preservation of their lives andproperty.

stands of arms andV .it N,~w York! 

acted by the 1 ."ids oil the 
on the swon.1 reading.

-Vi I™.'. I.1,-Ithe surrender of Modlin to the lVt-si.m troops. The 
remhins of the Polish army had 1* u Plosk and ap
proach e<l the territory. The eommuuder of the regi
ment of 1 lui tie. of tlir Grand Duke Michael, upon be
ing informed of the moveilU'Ut of the Poles to the 
hit bank of the Vistula, marched against them, hut 
lie soon found that the 2000 Polish troops, who had 
pulsed to the left bank, had already tvtired to Plosk, 
ami destroyed the bridge on the Vistula near tint 

In tin* meanwhile, the Russian commander 
1 with his detachment of lluhtns at K

Watell the Polish army, should it 
mss to the left bank of the Vistula.”

iv. )
severance, the cause of \suis to the l 'oufcretteiultimately triumph. 
Self are destined to 

as AI

' Whether my 
have the lionhoth! 

fought 1

l have anv voire in the i

that question 
tholie Question, 
are to eiij iV tin 
hut as long v.s i 
lie affairs, I will 
.if Parliamentary Reform."—fj.ond cries of hear. ) 

Alter some observations from Mr. Hi nt, tin 
House divided, when the numbers were—J'or the mo- 
lion J2D, against 1U3.— Adjourned.

ulsters, or \vin of Lord Rmusham’s 
“ This 1 know, 
>r h vis ,o Im-

Mv Von

on tli i IV ioi i il, "."’tin8«V glories In1 Inn 
v diTsvi.!, w'.s.l,!i when the 

eossarv iu
i> lTuxnt ii(;n, Oct.5 

Tiie Army.—Numerous bodies of tr 
been ordered to the counties in the west of

ih.it.
there is vet an n*.\

* ps have 
Scotland.

th tl.•le
Montreal, Nov. 8.—Mr. M’Nab, the enterprising 

founder of the new settlement of Alucnnb. on the Ot
tawa River, lately left this city for his little colony, 

to his Township a large hoilv of 
came out from t he Highlands of 

view of establishing themselves near 
chieftain. We wish them all the fuc-

X
In t resort ? ail I it i< the In
to decide even the most iriding rn 

But in this i

The Royal Artillery marched early this morning for 
Glasgow, and they were obliged to press horses to 
draw their ordu imAccounts from Brussels state that Antwerp had 

lv.it derhuvd. in a state of siege.
Letters from 1 isbon state, tbit owinr h> the seai- 

s in Portugal, the imp» rting of C*m, 
VotUlt of several

hearing
g t" de-g> i '■ireumstunee that rarely omirsHouse of I.ord*. October 12 after having sent up I 

valuable settlers, who 
Scotland, with a

•ware of standing out on t:

>m nvi: 
•v—Without a tli.l.

countries which are the scenes of war.—li t ii XT.—The ford i'lumc-'Vor__ 1
i Petition for Reform from Peterhead,

;pti
Sct>

and am anxious to take this « 
what 1 intended to state last ni 
'hier it mv himiulen duty to state in the live ol your 
Lordship* and the country, wt merely in my judicial 

-h ate ol" the count rv, but a

\ their heredit; 
cess which tl 
meanmir limv deserve

. irmy in .S', o'fa iid.—The first division of the 47th 
regiment, consisting of the flunk companies under the 
ciiilim ind of M. j.-r Sadler, marched yestenh.;, for 

xv ; the second Division consisting of four com
p-mi. , under the command of Major Dundus, uutreli- 
ed io day. The 3Uth (Perthshire Light Infantry) 
ivjiiiu nt, now on their passage fiom Lnglund, relieves 
the 74ill, in our garrison. The Depot of the 93el 
regiment marches from Glasgow to Paisley, there to 
be stuli' iud wi'll the Depot of the 26tll foot. The 
Depot of the 1st Royals marches, from Glasgow to 
Perth, where it will lie stationed along with the De
pot of the 71st Light Infantry.

ship of Church History.—We,have great 
plea'lire in being able to announce, that the Rev 
viil Welsh, Minister of St. David’s Church, Glasgow, 
has been appointed to the vacant Picfessorship of 
Church History in tins University. This appoint- 
im ut is highly table to the present Ministry, it 
h aving b'-eii .solely on the score of meiit, and unsought 
for bv Mr. Welsh.

vtunity ot staling 
and what 1 con-,;!rc ll IVobstruct —you may pm ou t

life to thv b nun oil j"hb- r, and pn* 
his;- iti tli .* iri- atvs. - 

Lorals, that delay will hate no et- 
nnd in volt#

rprise, industry ami correct de
ll bile mentioning this portion 

ol" thv country, it is perhaps not altogether usele 
observe, that it is increasing most rapidly in its popu- 

!s a fact corroborative of that in-

di'yfrce, to tin- ;.i 
ivurauml fain gas ha d been pent*ill t el

hud
glvv a temp >vavy 

me tin' electing ii. (d

Ai. mherof' llis Mnjestv 
to state that one ot 
means of retardimj 
measure of Hi 
attention of tl

t Aithe realm but
f-ct in raising the respect of tins H"m«

^.liating the ad", eti-uis of the people <>! ibis eointtn. 
* call «m every W, vxvvp.t these wlm think tint n 
Reform is nw- s-aw,itml .! 
t;nt vote iv.'.xinst lias Bill 
lvinn appeal, 
same ves-el a 
You—and on

STILL LATER lation, au.l we stateIsI im evumi nt— 1
, tiie most certain mid the sun st 
r Reform, particularly the until 

rm, which has so long occupied the 
country, is a brew h of the public 

Hear, »nr.) — In one word, the coitr.-e of all 
i-niost calculated to jeopardy the cause ol rv- 

diilgs and the hrvach

< l'erse that several individuals urojmsi 
boat running next season upon Lai 
« hove the ( hamlivve falls

* to have astcain- 
ke of the ChatsHr’for Rood Hardie, rf Xcv. 21.

•nil vefy kindly lavonred with a j 
per ot the IVtit nhivi", from Yvhiiit wi
de the following important extraits.

1.0 Mil in , Oct. 11. 
f V.'.T in.

ivg forward his motion 
:try. He had tlu su
'd, mi he should submit 

h i i Je-1 bv nnv tiling which fell from |

Fen ti;
\Ve Wi re this furem 

Portsmouth .I’ll 
have hastily ma

Iilovi- vail ;iv V" Is:>-
l call on you this j-u-

l ictnemberi hiy l.unls, I in the 
oiiisvives—1 iv.il oil You 1 eiiilviil 
bemled kiuvs 1 implov You nut to

COMM UM CATIONS.i i
ot livra tin
form is to resort to violent pr« 
ol the King's peace—(Ileur, hear. ) 
ings had, in ni livrent places, utifi-rt'itmtely be 
sorted to ; hut lie was hound t" state that vva iy \m- 

' lation of the public peace in i-rdi v to display zeal for 
the necomplisiunetit of the measure, however t might 
he intended, was certainly against Parliamentary lle- 

nllv. were anxious, hut thev

1
nm mi: oj;«i:uvi;h.

Mr. Editor—Tin* subject of Mr. Naylor's Dis
course, on Sunday morning last, from Isaiah xxiv. 5,

fj !'!/< rf f’- inmovs 
Loan L - um.td'. r.-e to

n*i tin* prc.-i nt state ol" 1 he c 
• i tii n t" khmv that the 
would m*t b.
idm. The eiturae he was abort to 
- \udv n con rmutinli of what thee 
11 In era. > And he w

xvhv !. had the p< ver t 
ruiivi-i ••!!••;.. t hear and -

i ., i ti emendons eheefs I or sometime) and 
edges they had given tlivir eonslitu- 

ltteiil;.ui ot the House t" tiw 
cireiim«tanve.x Under Yvh*.h Ministers had been railed 
oh to admiiii fertile aitilirs i i tlie country—a period so 
•* lulling that lie aim. -t d.mhted the ability of 
v. n to restore tlu* cmiatry 1" a st ite i f himpitli 
sécurité. The .No'.!-- L- .T then pvo'- e.lod to r 
the a-ts of t'-.e pn 't at Ai ni.-r- x

“ That i

'0:L

ii crdlid Up; it to 
principle tititl ho 
and to e.rprr.ss ii

oleni iTOceed-
r‘;J à I would wish to know 

the everlasting covenant" 
which is iheie stated to have been broken ?

general interest, 
understood bv “

xnrl'.ulingpart -f Lord l.VMi- 
“ The people, in is to heTin* foliowing is t’ 

lit u-t's 
Yvhosv

theif d

l)a-
pvv- ln Uet -bcr 8

ice ami in whose licit ill f they acte l, w
l if they sw erved fiom 

>tivi s of I'Ml', that people 
l c *n-

X

sure tl-at tlie lions® of 1,'om- 
s a Bill to mneiid itsi uwav from them wall il -.:u-t 

temp: : an l if they edits 
duty, thv penpD, although tlieii ihoi 
a/recalilv to th in, YVonld h '-foxv up 
jiflirty approbation uml tipplaasi 
s-s of tlieii* fate. If they how

tln-v Would tiever hi* ilbi' to resmn

pec, -, xv m.ki.x onst.iuKi.

A I'KW MINLl-FS AT COLl.EdR 
Our flr=t ol.jert nflcr xve he.tt liuidvd from the stcum boat, anil 

MiiVly limised our hiiggnge, vvu« lo hnvv'n pi-*p nt the L'nlven ity 
<>i Ni-xv.llruiisxvii'k ; its till roof, shiuii'« Iroui nfar, li.ut nlrert- 
•ly indnvi'ii us to loi in no mean notion ol it. Our road xxus in » 
In .s t tan1 front the river, uml |.*v»4 as a l oxvling green, till xvo 

licgan to nsceml tin- hill unuhicli tin- ("ollvgt* Is situate. 1 hi rn 
i' * wry thing in the neighbourhood of tin* road lo orrnpy the 
nlteuliuii of u traveller, could expect or require in a now 

Veil cultivated Holds, a low n

people, until!
might not to allow any thing like de pair to take pos
session of their minds, or indulge any districts in Ids 
.Majesty's Council*. Such conduct, above all others, 
limy must avoid, if tln-v wish the Bill to succeed 
tell them that ruli
riod ; 1 tell tin in that the Bill will |>
Bill must pass,—that a liill founded onexiutlv similar 

illv extensive and ellieient ns the 
been thrown out

The

i from vindicatingmiun-ly performed then 
n might not In its ■

n-ileeming the p 
cut». He called tl

is onlv ih-laved for n short pc From the I.tmdcn Examiner.
The creation of Peers is talked of as an expedient 

removing all difneid.ties uml dangers. The King may 
uudoiibieilly iniireh one of his Regiments of Guards 
into the House of Lord*, draw them up on the Mi
nisterial side, and order their volts by tap of drum.- - 
The object would tints be ellccted ; but the House 
of Peers would be <!< stmved in the process. Anv 
cotisiibral Iv ntiivl vr of mutions to secure a 
must, indeed, have th» same consequence, 
a mciisuie prae.tieiilly «*• monstrates that the 11- use of 
Peers is an extreme power of the C rown, and as 
nv.Vihbhi for the bad as for the good purpose* ol the 
t iowo. V. c have a William to day— but we might 
have a ( harii s to morrow, who would brvW a House 
m Lords, in his'own manner, for his own uses.

.. This
timid!v itb.livati-d their

ml loxx'ii- Well mltix'iited 
>1 glows, tin* gviitlv purlii'g i.f creeks, amt 
liter omrse-. We eut vieil tin* College Urmliuli

i iiimti y, or inlii 
dens, delighttiitl
ttiiiving' of wilier i nurse-. \Ve eiit. red tin* C ollege lirnrtiidt 
Ihrongli the Great Avenue lending lu thv buildings and follow . 
lug il.< windings around the hill, through a giove ofnatiir. 'i 
in.|diiiilnllon, we oriHstiiiinlly could see Ihe tops of its vhlmoles, 
llimigh the body iif the building mis ob. tnu ted from our view , 
till we niriwd u|inu the lop urea id front of ii, and it thcubuist 
MIHlii ii- nil at onee. If ever 1 yens 'truck with the appearance 
of ally thing, It was the Trodvrioton College. Its nmgnitiide, 
the iivalue-s, non l lippeanuirc. and arrangement of its win- 
•Imx ', the ii|i|>:,reut ru.'t.elty and antiquity of its cliimnles, the 
ever plvasing via lety Iu the color and position of its stone,* the 
elegance "f its cornice, and the '1 uscau gnimtcur of its iiorli- 
cm-', seemed lo give the iv hole such an antique and noble an. 
iiearanee, that 1 iiiuigiiied myself in ancient Voiupi 11, or m 
lloi.ie, in Hie d lys of lhe Ciesars, I fiiw nothing worthy of no
nce in the interior, except the uiiaiigeineiit ol the Students' 
HfafUn tits, which I think not so good as might be ; their 
rooms ell opening into one Inill, and ll.vir eonimviiicatioii with 
each other at all limes interrupted, i lie ( Imp, I is rnpaclnu-, 
mid neiiHv lilted lip ; the Lecture Looms and Hefveiory hro 

imo.!...ii», ami the Apartment* for the Ortleeru and Stvivarfs 
w.M arranged and eoinlortable. there nre several goud 

view* from the t o!lege, but the best i~ Iroin the windews of 
the upper story ; waking up the corridor leading t«r the uorth- 
we t i n.I, 1 caught a gliiiip-e ol the Uistnnl pro peel, mid wan 
truly delighted ; the whole eniiutry above 1 redericlou roso 
nm.',..-1 i« ii 11 y before me. "i lie various undulations of the forest, 
elm In d in iiil the splendour of Autumn ; the large traits of in- 
tcrvnle, ornament, d with a few stately elms, pointing out to tlie 
traveller Ihe fertility ot the soil j the mi ami.-rings ol the Nusli- 
walkeis ; the C-ioveriiilieiit House, with it' groves, gardens,

, and parks ; the upper suburbs of the town : and ihn 
■'iirreiil of the 8nint John, oveasimmlly r'lillfd with I ho 
of the Indian, and ti.e tlonting rieln-s of the interior 

w ere among the most prominent features of the landscape. — 
h'l'.im the Iront purlieu we could see a pari of Fredericton, w ilh 
ils I li'i. 'lie', mal I'libliv tiiiilVii.g -, the whole being itit. r-pers- 
ed w :li trees ami gardens,>o as i., give it a romantic and nrcily 
npin Hfaiiee. llul lin* pro-peet from the i-nuttl Kit-1 window is 
iial.' -cribal.ly lieiuitifnl : 1 In* windings of the majestic Ouiiirnwti 
of olden lime , thv cultivated lie ids, the farm-houses on tint 

loi-igin oi tlie river, and Hie cattle feeding ou iu banks, the 
w hole ml irned w ith Hie w liite sails of the vessels passing io and 
Iro ; the abrupt highlamls j and deep rocky coves, formed by 
in.lure to ward oil the Impetuonltv of the ice ; the Uromorto 
< huriii ; the bared bosom of tin* Nasliwalk, at its continence 
w ith the SuinI John ; and the sublimity of the forest, clothing 
the adjacent liil!«, which rose gently from the cultivated I uds, 
and appear iu Hu ir present garb like one vast expanse of rich 
purple velvet sprinkled with gold—are some of Hie beauties of 
this hm.N. ape, and i.ttord an iuexhausttble source of nmuxe- 

tlic liiiuicr. A ItAMBLElL
nm, •-"J'th OcU.ler, lBUI

was informed the stone in the body of the building 
xvn- quarried iu the neighbourhood of tlie College, that the 
variegated Iree stone wa- brought about nine miles dmvn the 
liver, and the tine grey pillars were taken from a quarry oa 
tin- Nashua Ik, mid at either of those places there is an abun
dant supply lor generations yet unborn.

neat gar- 
tid silentprinciples, ami eqit; 

Bill which has just
! In- ti 'picul in

fIi

ittli concluded tv

ill, in a xcvvThe- v. -In? mi l liliwtiv* of tlk* jwp! 
iV:r : v.n jir.'pvili. s an.I tiih-s, won*.'

|i- lpvrtiv? and li'i* * tl.u-v 
I il" they M'.li. ic'l il* '. t" 
llivv WHiil.l h-.* J. _ 

li» f. it

Cid ol" the law ol" tlie 
lined it mv ihitv, I'm

short jicrioil, umnm 
land—( Hear, hear, 
the sake of the peace of the country, t<* give this 
friendly advice, most eiiieetrlv -.In 
have tin- desired

pa
)—

par
ilce::

ci* I in their Ii
Perihp.is » s tlivir positioii w 
on a hihmvli1 hef-ivv the face >f the wiui I, uml ii‘ they 
iliil their duty us ht'emne" thinly ih-y would re

r that it tnnvSbitr.enfs thev t!.’< House 'hr)! 
f’r a H
i’n)

Î of the clfvct, and that it 
the spirit in which it is given.

I .nan WiiAitxi,'..im: I am glad t*> hear from tl'.c
tioblo ami learned Lord this ailnmnilion l 
Iroin the vicdalioii of proiu rlv. AVhcii the question 
camé he lore tlu* House I tin-light it my duty I" opposé 
Reform in the way in which it was 'introduced, limv 
1 may act w licit the measure conus again he I ore tin 
Hmi*e will depend oil circumstances ; Imt t w ill re

liât I said previous to the dissolution, that then 
l lie "tin dtmld tlie lime had now arrived wh 

there must he a R.rfvim in the Com 
Parliament
say, nor what mode of Reform max* I 
hut when ihe question con i 
ship*. [ shall exert the l ist 
to its merits.—The House then adjourned

be received in

ns r/..«><• of Fa. iittuicitl, injdvm.r 
i n ; Is itnvipticocn tl))Zi'J.i’i / ' ihthe iipprohutioii of tluir own eons 

pi j use i»f d:i vuliglitehed mi ! mh-uide U'liunmiiitx
up-

ifunprralice- 
ssrrl i’.i p rf’Ct m en nee to (he 

•ht pn,. i. ir,.s of that i,rent r.irascre. 
i. abated vnu ft lienee it the intniiihi, 
lhiiit:l of th. sc Mini risu ho.iai.i- 
hicting it, have so well consulted the 

best interests vj t<ccountry." {cheers. J
The * heers during Lord Khingtoifs speech were 

of tin- tnu-t extraordinary kind, being taken t 
time by the (Jpp"-iti .n. mi 1 re-i‘cho« 
mais ol" “ hear, hear,"

to meet tain, the courseAs far ns YVe have been
of ilie Ministers Will be to move lor a Committee, in 
cr ier that all fermai comiiznnev may be obtained of 
tlie fate of the Bill sent [iv the House 
the House of Lords 
tlicit* h-port that tin* Bill wits n-j?v 
bhitts, a dutiful Imt Ptiercretie mhlress to hi* Ab’-jes'y 
will be pvoposeil, represeniii'.v that the ibu.seC-l l.vrds 
had refus 'd to concur in a measure of Reform Yvliu h 
ha-1 received the most Bel imt 3 mu l délibérât» 
lion of tin* House of 1'oinmnns, as well a< the su.< •. on 
of the whole li-ition, whose St ii'imcnts hud Iu 
|irvs=v 1 itl thii most uHvquivnval m.iimcr. 
will then pray hi Alai sty to coiicur with h s liiiild'u!

•!i ulterior measures ns may be Vu»:n- 
Wu understniid that, under any rir- 

Ministers itUeinl to recoimneml to his M.>

ptifec, 
ti vdc.c

peat w IlrsKi ssi is*—Care w, t !*e seul pt < r, 
marble statue of the lute much 

ki-son. 'i lie slid m* is « ut front a 
iNile mnrldi*, stinnlj six feet lour 

ihe ill fated ministercliul

has just compl. 
lamented W m.

,1et t o nmons to 
I’liis Voinmittve having made 

ted by tlivir bord
ons Ib'llse 

•Tare* 
adopt e I

s again before your l.i rd 
of mv ability to do just

Co what decree I am not I solid blvek of 
inches high, soi 
iu the ancient logit 
un animated strain. Ills rcU-Lruted 
truth

ip at one 
l in tremendous 

from the iniiii-terial benches, 
i* uiahi the via et* commei:»ed oil the latter Were 
ht an l.y the other, resumed in the galleries; ami 
i r< 'li-uhled ill the body of tlie house.

i Roman Senator, closing, ina.s-peecii upot 
in the northriie statue will lie erected 

of ( hit lii 'ti r t atucdral, iu the eour.se of a fortnight 
-It is a cirvumstamr worthy pfI 

is the first statue exer plaeeil in
London, frr. 10.

Tfip excitement in the Metn polis on hearing the 
disiistrôus fatv of the Reform Bill was unprvmii ntt* l. 
—Some papers were surietiiuhd with n,"i ii;in»,— 
Some f'arish Bells were t.-lled thrmiv.Imut the day,— 

shops were shin, and exhibit* d lings mu mount- 
—Several Parishes have ro l ived mi

I » ing noticed, that it 
the hudy of tlie (_a-l'ltf ii-li1:* >s

Mr. t . Di'xhas s; on !» i them 
Mr. Go. i.nor'ax pressed t! v 

from any strong expression of
3 of ti.e otln r House o

•_iv unjust to deny tin m the 
• which tla v î tlie House ol 

ommotii i were pr pared to vindicate for themselves. 
i hear, lent, hear. ) On what point would the rights 

of the Hanse of Commons he enforced by this resolu
tion, alter the decision to which the House had ulrehdv 
come ? l i re they to be told, that whenever a Bill 
went through its various stages in that House, and 
Was then 1st in the other, it became necessary for the 
House of tournions to re-nssert its opinions 
it ? I le rtn Valeved that s-u h n course w as
luted to 'militant the rigid s of the l lou*u 
and might lead to an impleitsuilt colli 
that Holts» and their Lordships.

Mr. Unit: supported the motion
Sir F. IT.i il!.iti.:.l. rc-d-ted the vote of rn'.ifi.lenco 

iu .Miid*tifs, and at great length stated his reasons lur 
so doing.

Air. ( nicer Fail that he roulj assure the House 
that In- ft ! us niui'li as any man the dangers of hisut> 
rertioli ; le lil.iuvi-e believed in the tramiuiH'.ty of the 
rmiutrv. ill 1 licit the people were pereahl 
sc»! to "sulinit to the lux.', w ithout the 
the sword or any tiexv laws ei 
rvrnmeut ; hut still lie imild not disguise Iroin him
self that ;ii unlucky sp irit limy set the popular reeling 
in n blaze. If so uuluiliinate tut ueeurreine should 

plait, he at least would not have to reproach 
If W ill having said one Word calculate.J to pro- 

luce that disastrous effect ; licit her wotild his lion 
Fri- ii Is. (Hear, hear. I For the debate had I 
brought im much uui u-t tin ir iui linntiuu ; and n»d 
ouiv the debate lint likewise the division was forced 

u then, i Cheers.) For his own part, he would 
invlv make any sacrifice to save the country 

the sbehti 't riot, heeatiso he knew that th«; slightest 
tendency that way, might give rise to tlie most serious 

ami In* trusted that nothing would

propriety of abstaining 
leeliier with re*pi»t to 

nrliamiv.t, I -due of a Hail 11 ad---- I'lHMiOO has hern received
ti* eonvevmicc of j.t.s-i mu rs and goods, on the 

Ala .besti-r liml Liverpool Railroad, during the first 
ion ; -h'UNUU |iera»»ns passed between 
that time

.... M..
full ext r• of those right

( I'nmioi!' 

tumstailééSj
jer-tv to prnmgue the Marlmhieltt, in order to Rllord111 
opportunity for carrying into execution whatever tnei> 
fnres they luay deem expediettt idr the public good.— 
London paper.

A Liverpool pup.-r of tlie 11th 
of the rumi Vdie im r'.utiirday nnmkitr spn 
emuitry with almost telegraphic rapidity, 
red every where astonishment and const mint ion.— 
an express reached Birmingham at five o’eiock in the 
aftenmooli j a universal feeling of ilisappuintuient and" 
iit.digu itimi prevadi d the whole population. The fu
neral hells of id! tlu* elmvnlu-s and iduipi Is were muf
fled and tolled, as on the most solemn occasions.— 
The Uumuril of the Vulilival I nidli assertlhk-il in the 
• nurse of the evening and an address to the people to 
abstain from outrage was immediately iabue 1.

The tlfeet prdiluced in Manchester mi the arrival 
of the news w :s beyond preeedi ut. The first report 
of the probability of its rejection Was received with 
complete incredulity

lb
hi
ed with cru pi
Addresses to the King. A meeting.of 2UU tv» ivlivrs 
of the House of Com mot if, took place at Willis’s 
Rooms ;—Lord Ehrirtgtmi, in the chair. Resolutions 
of a very strong character were agree 1 to, uml the de
termination expressed to Support Ministers. The 
Lord Mayor and Common Council assembled in 
Guildhall, passed Résolut ions, expre.-sive of the una
bated confidence of the Court, in tin- firmness and pa
triotism of the King, and tin* wisdom and integrity of 
his Ministeis, and urging Hie Majesty, to adopt such 
ci nstitiitioiiai measures as would secure the hopes of 
the people, by currying this all important measure. Tin* 

market was not vc:v severely affected, 
lie reci

t

' COLONIAL.

From the Fid ou Observer
1>m11iV 1

The news 
va»l over the 
, uml prodti- wliirli the

has been to us a matter of e'mevre 
relient Jn.-titution, founded upon 
Kdiulmrgh l Tsiversitv, is in eve ry respe* 
answe r ail the ends oi a s* miliary of the 
ami to suit the view* and * lÿétimstuurcs 
I'lnmhition. It is in no si use whatever exclusive 
whether n* regard* its l‘r**!'»•.'.'

licit i.«*r^iv'p:i; i * ( *

p uutment. \\ hen xx e are » 
beii.iuarv is about going into 

ahle si

i:—The state of abeyance in 
continued,

• model of the 
et calculated to

usit- < 'allege has so 1»respe* tin; 
not rale theol t ummoiis. 

siun between highest rank, 
of a Coloniid

i i-hips, h»in< lira, or stu- 
dlege r« sideline nor de-
>y wiU

delight ami *■

that this 
rv, under tin 
Mums

pt of the intclkgcnee at Birmingham, 
the publie feeling was expressed by tlu* tolling of 
muffled lulls. Al M uivhester, there was le t th»; 
least svmptum of any attempt to disturb ihe public

S um* disturbances have taken pls.ep ot Nottingham 
and Derby. The Uukeof Nvxuv.sllc’s Ca.-tle ut Not* 
tiiiglmm was*!* stray id—tranqiuliity however was soon

Wt- hear fmm good miilmrify that the return of tlu* 
Marquis of Anglesey to Dublin is to In* only for a 
short time. T he Noble Marquis is to succeed Lord 
Hill at the Horse Guards and is IuiiihIf to In.* suc
ceeded by his Kon-iti-luw, the Duke of Richmond.

The I'mperor of Russia bus appointed Pashcwitsch 
Governor General of Poland, and commiKsionVd him 
to organise a Provisional Govornment.

T he Prtiflfinn Government has permitted the re
mains of the Polish Army to enter the Kingdom, where 
they were to lay down their arms.

The works at Antwerp are carried on with great ac
tivity under the direction of French Officers.

f >• TdltKR I !.
Wednesday being announced ip tlu* day on which 

the Petitions le.reed to in the M tmiiolis should lie

On t TSIM OeSKItVER.s l-'.'ts. Our 
rtion to oar
toaiinoimre, 

•***iiy ellieieu- 
qii riiiten Imin* <• Dr. John S. 
already well known in the lite- 
Life of th** celebrated ( atiova,"" 

ulpture, ami Arehitec- 
I'une's Memoirs of Nn-

ST. JOHN. TUESDAY, NOV. 29, 1R11.
e ami dispo- 

iiilvrveiitimi ol By the way of Halifax, we this week are put in 
possession of English dates to the 17th October. To 
the extracts we have made we refer our renders for 
much ami important information.—On tlie lOlli Octo
ber, Lord EnniNGTON brought forward his promised 
motion, expressive of the unaltered confidence of Par
liament uml the country in His Majesty’s MINISTERS, 
ami perfect adherence to the principle and leading pro
visions of fhe Reform Bill. On the House dividing 
the numbers were,—for the motion, 329—against, 
it, 193.—The Lord Mayor and Common Council of 
London, had presented an Address uml Petitions to 
Mis MajESTÎ, of similar import to the motioil of 
Lord KijrINgton, and the Civic Procession on that 
occasion, was followed by upwards of 70,000 persons. 
—Some outrages both to persons and property had 
been con Blitted. The Duke of Cumberland was 
dragged from his horse in the Park—the Marquis of 
Londonderry insulted and so severely pelted with 
stones that he was obliged to be carried home in a 
carriage—ami nt Nottingham, the castle of the Duke 
of Newcastle has. been destroyed.

It issaitl, however, that tranquillity had been restored, 
and that the populace every where had shewn more 
forbearance than might reasonably have been expected. 
This may doubtless be in great measure attribut d to 
the public confidence reposed in the Monarch and hi# 
Minratvrs, ami to the prevalent belief that tlie defeat 
sustained by THE Bill in the House of Lords is but 
a temporary check—t he forerunner of future Tr i U m v ii ! 
The bold language held by Lord Brouuham upon pre
senting a Petition for Reform from Peterhead, is cal
culated to spread such a belief. After deprecating all 
violent proceedings, llis Lordship adds—“ Such con
duct, above all others, they must avoid, if they wish 
•ho Bill to succeed. I tell them that reform is only 
delayed for a short period ; I tell them that the Bill 
will pass,—that the Bill must pass,—that a Bill found
ed on exactly similar principles, mul equally extensive 
and rjjicicnt. as tlie Bill w hich lias just been thrown 
out shall, in a ray short period, become part and par
cel of the law of the land !”

rtf 1.1it i nif from tac Lo
I

11 rat i*t v oi" Paint
► aid that the thing was

-Tl„imposable, Without «Üji, • the Lads in-tme.— 
There is but one voice in the town, hiiJ all differences

piilcQti." ami very reci fitly ol’** AL nmira ol .Josephine."
IV. Ml Ml.s was to sail ibr Halifax about the iJtli 

October, liml may he daily expected. AVe understand 
that immediately upon his arrival, lie will enter upon 
tin- lu'iiouhi! le but anim as duties nl" his office, as 
Principal ol" the Î "nivvraity. nml connut 
Lectures. T he ( upital w ill thus soon become 
sort of such as xx i'll lo gain n knowledge of Lit 
and the Art* : and tin* people ol Halifax will have up- 
portunities of htaring the Lectures of au eminent 
Scholar, intimately acquainted with even the most uh- 
*truso 8cii*n< i s. We proudly congratulate this and 
the urii hhonrii'g Provinces, on the appo 
the Presidency -T Dallitiiisie College, of I 
emineutlv qualified ns l‘r. Mi-mes 
< hiifiii ter for tlu* infant University.
I y versed in both :m ient and modern languages, n lira! 
rate Mai heiuntieiim. a Pbilosopln r. and even practi
cally skilled in thedi li» lit fid ami elvgiu.t Art of i'nint- 

I or this great advantage the Province is in
debted i.s fi i lean}" utlu rs, to the enlightened patriot
ism of the late lion. Ain ham. Wallace.

* we rejoice to know, will find ill the Rev. 
JTuis. An UN, (tin alile and successful teacher of a 

1 Academy within the walls *>l the College,) 
i tahuite 1 l’rolessor for tlie Ihmumity and Greek 

i *, .•.hose services if secured, will be of the ut- 
l.ciiel't to the liistitation

in minor points are ubsutbed iu the great question 
which now convulsea the Vountiy from one end to the

Bt* acf-nttits contained in the “ faleiloniim Merru- 
iolts iqiprelniisinii * appeared to be 
ilitemtption of order in the West

rv,: of Tuesday, Set tourses ol 

vrnturobf Scotian 1—to which quarter mithefotls bodies of 
troops have In-en ordered j but doW.-i to the présent 
inome-il h q pily the fears of the public have nut been 
Confirmed.

Indeed the accounts from the country, us far ns they 
have yet reoehvd u* are frightful. The hpemtions nf 
trade are sirapcu led, fmm u feeling that men’s minds 
n.e about if) be agitated by passions which will leave 
no time for barter M commercial speculations.

Accounts received in Liverpool last evening frein 
r?»rlly reprt - -lit serious disttiniHliees’ to have tukeii 
jd'r* in tli ii tow!t> on the receipt of the iutelligetive 
of the Bill having been thrown out, the populace, it 

l.lcd„vented their fury against tlu* inhabitants,

wil

'q’llOii lS, i
cape Iroin him calculated to make the measure inori 
difficult thou it already was, nr to tmlimger the tran
quility ol the country, fur which the GuveruniiiMt xvas 
in ti e Ural degree responsible. (I beers.)

Air. Sam tmu supported the mot "nidi 
I.onn Ai.tiiup.i* observed, u The objet! of the mo

tion—whether i 
is, that if the

sent .Ministers from Hi* Majesty's Councils would
....... * a disastrous effect on public
druide that the 11misé should *» 
deuce ill those Minister#. It ina

miment tu
* person so

s, to gain a high 
I le is prnfouml-

T"•mid or wrong it ra not tor me to say 
1 louse thinks that the removal of tlu presented to the King, upwards of 7P,(H>0 Verson 

joined the ( nt the bottom of Regent 
Ihe Lord Mayor having presented the Ad

dress# llis Majesty returned the following most gru- 
An.vwcr :—

Vroees

■wh •se sentiments are known to be at vuriuhbt- with 
public opinion, by attacking their d'.veilings, breaking 
their window*, tie. when the populate proeteiled to 
the jail, and liberated the whole of the prisoners both 
iléb'.ors and eriniinuls.

Tin* news of the defeat of the Reform measure' ]iro- 
tltli'.r.l the same pnxverfid 9r*n«iitioii in Chestn, as in 
rth r ports of the Ivtnpire, when it arrived on Sirodav 
ah m? no.'ii. Tlie ihlialiitatiis ifrimed'ately :n-.!*.*iil 
I-.!| 1 p' - M*ed a requisition to the Mayor the same 
<1 ty ( ndiiy.) ri |'ie*liug him to call a publie mcct-
i"j- »; the earliest I'Miitiellt, trt it ldre-ra the King on 

fnbitig (ojitiith T'iie repn ' ’itatives o! the 
y 1 e. .», ils.*, a Idressed letters to their eoii-'tiOl:*tits, 
' rauiitf them to exhibit firmness, uml unite in the 

* nt fijâtming erisi*.
1 he lale t paper eumplaine of stagnation in the 

Diouey tmnV'.-t.

a strong nmi:- i. Mi

should state franklv and freely < n tlu* subject. Im 
nivself, I declare, that unless "J felt a re;.sonahlt* liMie u I receive trifh rat/faction Ihe expression of your 

loyally and attachment to my p rsun and (iort mint nt, 
and of your confidence in / constitutional advisers. 
You mat/be assured of my si net re desire lo uphold 
Pint lo improve the seeuriiit.. a (forded by the Con.ditu- 
tnn for the maintenance of lie fuel liyhts of my pvo- 
plt ; and you may rely on my continued disposition to 
furh.er the ndojititni of such measures as may seem 
best tatcnla led for that jimpose. For Ihe safe anti 
successful accomplishment oj such measures, .il is abort1 
nil l hi lift i necessary that they should be discussed tl'ilh 
calmness and dt idu ration ; anti 1 varneslly recom- 
m ntl la y at lo use all the influence you so justly pos
it ss ti'ilh yoir ft /low citizen.:, fur the purpose tf jire- 

it deal to tlu* serving the jin'dir peace from any interruption by ads 
of violence and ommotiun."

In such an imnensc assemblage of persons consist
ing of ut least 204,000, it was scarcely possible to 
expect but that sont* outrages should lie committed. 
—T here were, however, very few casualties, the prin
cipal living confined to the breaking of a few windows 
in the Maquis of Bristol i bouse in St. James’s-square ;

Marquis of Luidomlerry was proceeding 
to the Mouse of Lords through the I'm ix, lie was 

one of winch was so severe that, 
by tlie Police, llis Lords) 

obliged to be taken home in ft conch 
Cumberland, in proceeding to tin* Mouse of Lords, 
was also attacked in the Varie, and we are i formed 
that liis Royal Highness was dragged from his horse, 
and very roughly used by the multitude. At this 
juncture, several of tlie police forced their way through 
the mob, ami extricated his Royal Highness from tlie 
perilous situation into which lie had fallen, succeeded 

satisfied that if in getting Ins Royal Jliglim** through tlie mob, nml 
be firm and determined, escorted him on finit to the Horae Guards, it being 

deemed advisable that bis Royal Highness should not 
rn unit his horse again.

( hiss

us efficient ira that'recently pira-çd m 
nieil by tmr coutinutiuce in of

fice, 1 would not continue in office ati hour, (hear,
to hold

that l heiiicusuri 
itisc ihi'/lit la* *11.;', IV

rely lmpe, 
u union of t he Windsor and lt:d- 
eli founded ; of course taking it 
junction would not effect tiie open 
nt ion of the latter.

Wt
that the* ni'.io'ir of im 
holism ( oil. 
lor granted, 
and i.'icxclusive found

I will ctvt-r that hope
Both

hear). Wh
my colleague

h to our Sovm :gn—we lire too deeply 
i ted for the kindness, the candour, tin* frank sin- 

we have uniformly experienced from him, 
Kin/ while III* 'Majesty thinks 

•s think wt

advantageously if wt* siu ri- 
itever might be tin* i

t flu-tv:,

ferity which 
to desert tin 
vives t»]uuble and xve our.selvt 
get mal y *t we llis .Majesty, 

rve Mis M

Bt.nx-i iiA, Nuv. I—(’’apt. Hughes, of tin* Bolina, 
from St. VincenK has supplied us with a file of that 
Island papers t<i the 13th October. T he Gazette of 
the 1st gives a statement of the los*es sustained in that 
Colony by tlm hurricane of the Iltli August, as laid 
before the House of Assembly l.y a Committee ap
pointed for the purpose. I pou tlie estimate a petition 
to I lis Majesty praying for relief, was drawn up and 

The total amount of loss agreeable to tin
ted estimate is ♦,T(l j.-!20 sterling.

acknowledges tin* receipt of Barba- 
ning a proclamation from liis Iixeel- 

i n, appointiiig Friday, the 7tli 
“as a day of solemn bumiliation and thanks, 

giving unto Almighty Go»," for the di livemnee of 
that Island from the destruition which threatened it 
during the continuance of “ th» awful st 
with which it plea-ed Got) to visit it 
id the llth August last ; and wherein, 
elamation, “ He was yet pleased, in the 
nient, to remember Mercy, and to stay 
Hurricane, and to shorten its duration, Having the live* 
of thousands, and sparing tlie fruits of the earth, and 
in tlie season of our im>*t pre**iug need giving ira fa
vour in the eyes of our fellow-colonist#, who readily to 
their power, yea, even beyond tlivir power, administer
ed to our necessities.”

adx antu- 
But we t an noti.

flee Our charm O r
qiiemes of our retirement, it i* our duty not to sa< ri- 
fiee our ebaraetcr. We owe also a great 
people. We have been supported bv tin* people in a 
most handsome manner. J lie people have a right to 

we should not desert them while tmr stay 
Sir, 1 will fur- 

pai ty to the proposal ot 
n that lately passed in

huh tli

l'

adopted

demand that
in office can produce to their benefit 
tlicr state, that I will not be a 
nnv measure le-s efficient th 
this lit

The french Chamber of Deputies have voted to 
-I’miish th» hereditary principle in the Peerage of 
fringe, by a majority of 238.

T fie V i!irail insurrection «eems to be entirely nt an 
cud. T he following extracts relate to proceedings in

fN-riet of a private letter from Warsaw, dated tin* 
29ih ti!* : -“This capital presents the àppearame of 
Dite va-g bivouac—advance posts and patrols are found 

Corner. The Russians bare denounced to 
■v hcvcral thousands of persons who have 

li vii zealous in tlie i tioual cairav. Since the 8th 
: tie* (l y on which it resumed it* furietioira, the

V.ifi-t* : been constantly employed in making ar- 
)(•*•*; i I in tl|(* first two (lay* of the Riratoraiion, 
upwards of 1000 persons <if aJI agt s and classes were 
(In•'•vm into prison^ and confined xxith the worst of 
Dial.'factors. Since that period, 2o0 men, shut up in
one of the (-nurts of the prison, were fired upon for 
newly two hours in succession, under pretence of a 
revolt, of the malefactors, though not less than four 
fifths were confined on suspicion of political offences. 
There are now upwards of l.jOO incarcerated, and tin y 
will esteem tiu-ui • ■lve>* fortunate if they are not nil 
sent to Siberia. Poland has indeed sunk into the 
tomb.” Another letter of the same date -*ays, that it 
Appear# that thera i« «till en administrative Polish

The same paper
dos panel 
lenrv Sir
October,that, uf-I do u- t mean t"(bear).

ter the ilraeirasiun and 
sure underwent, siune modification limv not be made 
iu it, which, without dimiiirahitar its efficacy, mav rcu-

that

delation \t

the uuruilig 

a 1st of J

But what I mean t<> 
party to anv measure which I d<* not 
believe will give the people a full, f'n 

representation in Parliament, and secure all 
ts which we hoped to effect for them by (hi

lt is impossible that llis .Ma|f*ly's present 
Government ' "i make* any <■' w pitijio-.ilion In the 
House. I admit that the opptt *nt' of the Bill have 
had a g re t triumph, although, in the present debate, 
with the exception of one lion. Gentleman, no great 
triumph has been expressed. But I am confident that 

• postponed 
land will

ptlted with stones, 
after bcind rescued

dev il more perfect 
I xx ill he no The news from the Continent in dispiriting—Po

land has been crushed—her patriot army dispersed 
npturvd—Despotism re-established—and yet the

liip was 
flic Duke ofscient iuusl y 

and lair
2

th*- Pi-lie

îîtVïilîi War-lings of surrounding Nations remain unfurled. 
Even the 20,000 peace makers marched into Belgium 
by the French King, repose idly on their olive-branches 
—laurels being out of fashion with that Country- 
while in the face of craven Europe, Russia lias been 
permitted to display the plenitude of her strength. 
The days of Chivalry are indeed no more

A supplementary Gazette of the 13th, p 
posM-si-imi of the particulars of the late intended re
volt ul the Slave population of the Island of Tortola, 
the principal of the Virgin Islands—The discovery of 
this plot, ere it was brought to maturity, bits doubtless 
saved the lives of many of the white and coloured in
habitants of that Island, us they were totally unpre- 

ired—without n militia force, or even the means of 
■gainst the murderous inten- 

i people. Immediately on the 
hinted rise, a vessel was sent to 

hundveU etvmd of erroe pro-

ople of Kn» 
the same time peaceable and quiet, there can be 

speedy success— 
ol failure

tlie measun
the* I'J'
but
no doubt of their ultimate and < 
There is t and dis- 

urreme that may leadiiitment ; 1 mean any 
people to break out into acts of viole nce, or into 

If I b :ve* any influ-

Thc Eliza from Boston has furnished iif with paper# 
from that city to Thursday last. The* latest English 
dates they contain are only of the llth October 
We have, however, '.-xtr.Ktcd severed in tenet lug para-

PeiRTSMot Tii, Oct. 15. 
expected to be prorogued on Tties-?tr Parlir-mcnt ih

day ; hut only for a sufficient time to enable Minis- i 5,i:ikm 
tera. to conceit the best means of carrying the Reform,

g an effectual stand 
of these

mV uneon-titutinnal conduct
deludede with the people, if they put any trust m my sin

cerity, I implore them, for the sake of the* great cause 
ir) Which we ar# engaged, to bo patient and peaceable,

and to afford the Members of both Houses an oppor- j discovery of tlie pr 
(unity of utteneling to their perse-un! «xuierro#. I -1. t i.r!tt«*pLer#, iand one
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Mit. IIanna.—It cannot but bo gratifying to the 
lovers of melody and especially to], the Musical Ainc- 
tviirs who patronized this gentleman’s first Concert in 
this city, to learn that he intends giving another en
tertainment of a similar description, on Friday evening 
next. We earnestly recommend all who have not yet 
witnessed his wonderful" command of the delightful in
strument he professes, not to lose this last opportunity 
of enjoying a rich and rare treat.—We do not profess 
a knowledge of the science of music, but if excellence 
consists in softness of tone, correctness of expression, 
and brilliancy of execution, these qualities will all be 
found in the performances of Mr. Hanna.

Melancholy Accident.—On Sunday afternoon, 
between 3aud 4 o’clock, a young woman, named Ann 
Avplebv, daughter of Mr. John Avfi.kuy of this 
city, aged about 18 years, and who was living in the 
family of Mr. James Miller, corner of Prince Win. 
and Queen-streets, while getting some coals from an
outhouse fronting on Queen-street, the front door of i,;,,’, ,'Viii ! !V| ùllu ni"/'
which m open, is supposed by some moans to have Hr£j&5S,ô£ inLtÏÏÏUi'm" '' l:1' " ‘

been tripped, rmd thus precipitated out of tire door
into the etreet, a distance of ten feet or more, and fal- Î’V*^t«1 V«dïhj»*»r**f'tÎT Ï * '*< ’ ‘ V ‘ i
ling on her head, was almost instantaneously killed. u-i. »«.;.» •!. >' «ill |. . . , m i . i* .
—She WM seen by some persons pussingat the time, it, Ti !V , ' mIvSlIJiitvà/'aad

arid medical assistance immediately called, but the vi- "N‘;, i ............ . ...... . .
tol spark had lied.—A Coroner’s Inquest was held on tSyZL.L ! "

view of tire body, and the following Verdict return-
ed :—“The deceased camé to her death, in conse- as no wiiTio c..m- . x-u.ivi xx.zi, in luum, 
quence of fulling from the door of a stable in Queen- 
street, a distance of ip .v.irds of ten feet, by which the 
vertibra of the neck was broken.”

Snow.—On Sunday night, and yesterday morning, 
we had a slight full of snow, the first for the season 
iu this quarter. It has been again snowing all this 

ruing,and promises to alford us our favorite amuse
ment of sleighing fur a few days. The we:tfher how
ever, yet continues mild, and the river free from ice.

tumours*, mid in the faciliiating of our means for car
rying on efficiently our diflVrem branches of trade and 
commerce.

MR. f I ANNA,

Professor of U,- G E UMAX FLUTE, 
IVfOST respectfully lummmees his second ami 
-i. v Ji last CONCERT. at MusOiiie Hall, on Friday 
evening next, when he will again he supported by the 
Phil-Harmonic Society, who have, in the most 
handsome manner, volunteered their valuable

PRINTS, GREY COTTONS, &c. At.
Jusl rereirtd, and for sale

/** T^A( 'KAGES of very superior and cheap 
Ji PRINTS; - Hales (irey Cottons;

4U Dozen 2, .‘3, mid 4 thread Flax .‘-ail Twine, of 
a superior quality ; 2 hales Illankets ;

10 Parrels RtixV ami Roiled OIL ;
.‘30 Pieces Oznahurgs ; 10 coils s»*»ull white Rope. 

November-20. JOIIX UitR EItTSOX.

Nov EM liER 20t!l.

TO-MO U HOW, 
he sold (tj the Sh/jsl, .

AREELS St.
V 20 Casks :3d. 4.1. ..

50 Kegs WHITE LEAD ,
10U Boxes 7 x !), 8x10, and lu 

Window GLASS;
( ORI)A Dll,

2 Puns. MOLASSES ;
35 Kegs Toijao o ; 3 Cash 
2 Half Pipes GIN ;
I Pipe good PORT 
And sundry other Art'i'-s.

Three months Credit for approved endorsed notes, 
on sill sums over X 1.3.

2'Jth Nov.

FROM THE ROYAL tiAZETTK.

30 BHEAD QUARTERS, ~i
ift.114, '-J(l .VlMI'wJl'l', 1—31. j

MILITIA OEXEIIAI. ORDEit.
TT is with mui’li n-gri-t t tint the Lieut,•nitiit-finveriinr : eut 
X Vmimiimilt,r-iii-Chiel" obmirves, from the ln-piTtioii Rehini, 
tlmt •'Hi ll a miiiil.er oi Ollieers si. Ire.|iieni|y nh-ent tliem-elv. -, 
liimi the Parades of their re .puetivv Ciirii-, without ns- igning 
any vaiunt fur sorti lihxeiuv ; a I'uilduet highly reprelieii'-iide, 
Mil only as being subvi-r-ivi- of all disrf|ilino, l.ut as Hll’nriliug 
the most periiiviiiiH examtile l,i the in -u under tlv ir eomm.nid.

When Ho1 Ciimiilulvl r-ii.-Uliief rou<ider- that the O-liivrs ul 
tin* Militia ought solid y to lie iui|iellei| to the i.erforma 
their ilililia duty liy l.niior an-l patriot i-m, lie , 
bimaell to tli.nk that ttii iv gleet IToeeed- I. u i : 
they are n.it ttnealil" by Law, x, lieu ti- -v -erim l\
(he solemn pledge they m ike In their t'nuiitrv,
their Commi-iions nl rendering theui'elv...... ..diu'Miü.-i"-
of it, when it nia y be fun,e! iii*ren*arv to veil ii;i.iu them. He 
theiLlure leels it his duty in remind I belli that l'iis vamuit I,.- 
vlt -ide-l but by their tt-’.ii.i, i ig, in ti„. iir., |.|eee, a kumvl. dge 
"I their oivi d l ie-, .m l I lien by zi zealn'M and .unvenrii'il uUi-ii- 
ti.i i^tu in-tvilvt t!m»e « iiu'liai e liven phli ed Uiltl-T theii’i .ea-

Mtt. IIANNA trusts that he will he able to bring 
forward un Entertainment, deserving the patronage of 
his friends anil the public.

Pnrlirulurs will be given in s well Bills,
29tJt November.

•2 1 assorted ;

s PORTER ;Herrired /ter brig Eliza, from Xew- York .- 
IMIKSII Ground (inmowr FLOVltj 
r CORN MEAL ; RYE FLOCK ;

Rest Pilot and Navy BREAD ; RICE ; 
PITCH and TAR.

And per Vtd n:tc. from Janet ira :
25 Puncheons RCM—For salt* bv

E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.

WINE ; 50 M. Segars.
ran.lot alln v

WALKER <5c MACAllA,
Have received front London, tin Haffix, and JOANNA 

from Liverpool : E. DeW. RATCIIFORD.
A GENERAL t-snUTVI NT OF

TyU'GS ami MEDICINES
PATENT MEDICINES ; SPICKS; 
PEREC'1ER Y ; 1)\ E STI FFS 
SCRGICAL IN xTRCMENTS, &e. <^e. 

'• w.:‘fi1 '»r;rk«dtare, 29:h Nov. nih .r.

AUCTION POSTPONED.
Thr Sale at Auction advertised for To-Monnow, is 

Postponed, in consciptenre vj other Salt s the same 
ay. the 1 st December— II hut 
trid be Solti : —

COFFEE; 2 tons Blistrc STEEL, 
LOTUS,

AMERICAN ANNUALS.™ 1832.
ran ne Tokfn, fin
Jl ^ ear’s Piesent, eh-rantly bninid, with twenty- 

five Engravings.—The Ath/nli,- Souvenir, for 183*2, 
i h'gan'.ly boimil, xt itii twelve fine engravings, 
ret'viveil and l':-r sale .by 

East port, Nov. 2G\.

Coinman.b'r-'m-Cliivf living di'volv imprvs-vd wilii i'i * 
dire of this mitnral X.!:o,.ul l»|.is d d rnui.il to D32.ii Christmas um! Ni-w- J/tif/. until Turnsii 

the fhllotrtntj
BLS.
20 Pieces (

40 Pieces LINING COTTONS;
40 Dozen THREADS, assorted Nos.
80 Pieeca Grt 

Kit) Ditto
10 Ditto FLANNELS;
3 IUnis. GLÀSK WARE, assorted ;

25 Kegs WHITE la LAD;
10 Dozen S( OTCI1 CAPS;
A Quantity of HARDWARE, ( I TLF.HV.tV. 

A ( re lit of Three and Four Months 
.€12 : 10. &c.

lilt In" • l'li:lr.U Hill .

8 BFRESH NEW-YORK. assorted ;IL S. FAVOR'.
OÏST BUS.

& Colors ;
tirey COTTONS ; 

Printed CALICOS:Jits' received iter si'/vr Friendship : 
n:w Barrels Frime Nnw-York OYSTERS, 

^ X w.'irant'vd fresh and Eveet.

V> AVi’ED TO CHARTc.R.

t A
■S AX

\ ESSF'L from ‘.CO to 250 
g-> of Deals 
dispatch cun

tons, to take a ( 
to Dublin. Ilnmetiiu.

JOSEPH S.f AMMELL.

.. .. i;,. given.
N iv. 2f»th.—2+

N KW-YORK OYSTERS.Ovayi il
J. * II. K INN EAR. 

Fob l \ \ $ * RPOOI ,— l)i m ;~«, ~

£ The fine new copper fastened Brm
.maria,

Hiii.iiiilfir.il’

.feila
A'V’t. ti. iimil dil ti.i

:<>r ditins over
< •? ./, per sch'r Frichdi/.ip : JOHN ROBERTSON.

Nowiu! cr 29.i^-BLS. first quality Nexv-Ywk OYSTERS 
-F-S1 { Î30 oi:!y to the barrel), efpul to any ever 

Lrouglit tu the city. Fur hilt* cheap.—Apulv to
JAMES NETHERY.

Tl.r Fi igbcyi issued hi.; Ivtlev for <'ollm lions in 
su|’pot t <1 till* “ S'i’.'i1 t\ for t’ Projiogation of the 
(io^pvl i Foreign Paris and when tin- m ii! 1,-ij 
Engluii 1 Lie ( Ivruy were eanvstlv vn-.uget! in n eom- 
memling its urgent elnims in the ili.-ritv of their w<- 

v\ e hear with pleasure that a 
fi-s.-iun has liven ma.lv on the pul lic 
the Lite xi-it of the Bshops of Q

the di ■" at nv-hed t tlvitls of llte 
. ilr the interests oi thecliitr h 

v xxliivh ho I’.res'de.;. .’..ni l S AV.,’V tail t,; excite n 
“v"'y m1t1vr«;-V 111 R(iiiivuc<»< v hi. Lordship 1,.:j 
repentediy aa lvui.-ed.—/.‘.i.y-z/ Gaelic.

L/C HT 1101732 C01ÎTE/> CT.
T^EOl’OSALS will be received until tin1 1st day 
5. of December next, by Jami> Al l an.-haw and
I . ...M ' . ... V .1... I •........... .... ... . .

300 To.
Master—Will .-ail

R fi-rer—Isaac Bv.i !..
the 5th De

cember next. For Pa-.-age. liuviiig e|vgimt fttm.'.-lied 
aeeommodaiiuns, apply to tin- Mastei 
the Store of

Pi-iiievs®-street, 29; It Nov.
....................I—* .., r.?'jii.rv-, me i i irie,-.- .’in ar ."t.
Vntlrews, ami hv the subseiibcr at St. Join*—from 

p'-'s-’tis de-irons to Contract to rrcct TWO I.IC1IT 
HOUSES on the Markins Seal Island, agreeably to 
Plans ami Specifications to be seen at Sr. Andrews, 
or at the subscriber's residence, the same to lie com
plet d on nr before the first day of August,

Proposals will also be received its above from per
sons xvi-hing : - comract for TWO LANTERNS 
for there Lit lit Houses, to he cnmp'i'ted and fitted, 
on or before the subi 1st August, 1832.

For the Commissioners,
CHAULES SIMONDS.

CHEAP ORKEL COALS.

nociXTk... ....... .
iiitiiuug finm the Joanna, at 37s. Ud. per Chahlron, if 
applitd fi i iuimetliari lv.

Nik. 29.

pwtive eongvegations.

mind at luoue 
bee ùftd Nova jji’iithi ; K 
la tier, it> well us iv. zeal

n hoard, or at 
LOWE & GROG COCK.warrant-d of the best'in'

2:2(1 November.

STEAMER HENRIETTA.
1832.JOHN ROBERTSON.

BRISTOL COALS?

rSYHE tibove L iving been prox vd (on -trial) fo be 
JL ef an excellent quality, they are ;-li 1 off., red, r« 

long as the Celts ere kept employed, at 31 is. tier chal
dron. Should any part have to be stored, the price 
will be a Ivan ceil.

29th Nov.—If

MIL 8’tih-vriber would inti- 
H Ü mate to the Public that the

.1,0»» op-rmhin, ami will coiill- 
! line pb i,t;: mini v. 'mtt r. Terms very moderate, re
duced ti< ally half from the old

DAYS OF STARTING :
For Pi.-by and Aim ip ilis, M.nd tys and Fridays,
I mm ditto ditto, Tursd-t,/s ami Saturdays,
For East port and St. Andrews, ll'ducrtlat/s,
From ditto ditto, T/tttrsd' t/s.

TX711F.RKAS on Il„. rooming "5 ™ UNI. ten. , 6ÎÇ ^ »»6>g< 7 /« ip wamiog Ziff
>v K,a;ti,.e, of l.onyr Islar.fl, Kounc- "‘P™ ' "J KhS'vrV

lieccasis, in the Parish of Kingston, did plunder the N __________ JA _Eîl^lî £

House of John I.ynzek, of Money itilA (ioods tothe 1T.ST1VAL OF SAINT ANDREW, 
amount of .tm), ami muneolt: 1 !u* above Reward

The high tides last week, it appears, have done cun- 
Fi b-rablti damage in the neighbourhood of Musqtmsh. 
We take the following from the Courier—“ We are 
sorry to learn that at Musquash, about 15 miles from 
this City, nearly nil the Dykes on the Marshes were 
cr.tried away by the extraordinary 
Mach loss and inconvenience will accrue to the lar- 

tltero from this circumstance, ns they will have

I elegant Bout is

SVSfit'IUPTiON FOt THE zu:i.li
ISAUnADOriS.

Ç35* Subscription J.i ts are lift at the Counting 
Houses of Mess*-. F. R.turt.w .C Si .Ns, W. & i?. 
Leavitt, ami K Dt.W. R\rc iu vim.

Subs. Fibers aie requested to pay the amount of 
suWipttojs to the Treusu.vr, E. J);;\V. 

liATCiivotiD, Lsp November LU.

u; tun sviTLitEns .xt

rise of the water.
St. John, October 4tlt, 1831.

J. & II. LINN FAR.
REWAEDf ^6'8i?r of i-rcr.ïi.

Published X.o einher 1, 1831. 
rsnilE Sixpenny W'heatvii Loaf of Super- lbs. os.
il tin** Flour, to weigh,.................................. 2 4

Tin* Sixpenny Rye,......................................... 3 9
And Sbiilimr, Three-penny, and iVimy-hal&ftenny 

Loaves in the same 
I. A CCIIL AN

to rebuild them at a season when their labours in the 
field cannot well be dispensed with—Accounts from 
other places on the Bay Shore, we fear, will be equal
ly disastrous." Fin THE Oi.SKilVEli.

I$$P Notice.—7!.e Meeting convened î»v public 
tin*, yesterday, for the discussion of three iliilvrvnt to
pics between Mr. Bl;v;i;' f ami me, 1 uni votivia a d 
could not Law ifivut general wtis'ii-tiu 
liuscnsonuble ititerUrifiiee. i tliv

pruportion.
DONALDSON,The gale of Tuesday last extended as far south as 

New York, where it was very violent for sonic time, 
accompanied with thunder,hail, mid snow. At Boston, 
Fal m, Portland, Stu. it was also severe ; the tide ri
sing to a greater height than recolim tvd for many 
yeats, by which Lri Iges, wharves, stores, &<■. were 
reach injured. Several buildings ami a vessel or two 
ere stated to have been struck by lightning during 
the day.

will he given to any person nr persons \x ho shall give 
Midi itil'-rmilioti as xx ill lead to the conviction of t!:v

.^"EMBEIXS of tlv: Saint Andukav’s Sot ikty, 
>.’*5. and Gi'ittleim ti of S< otcii ck -cnit, are hercliy'i v take tin* (>:.v- 

' g»'Utlvi!il-|| \v|,.| :it.
, , ................ Il|d tin- jaiidif, th H j

uai imt gi t ti i- ( o iie lltttM* tor t!,<* puposp <,f
ueixin;/ cither emolmnviil,profit, era btttvr t 
thi-veby ; but was nvivix using mv eml«*avourd to 
tin- si;:1Vrvrs at Bar! «i.l-'-i, by La:,.;;.’go.-.-rth-m vital 
received, to ti e t’ommitleé appoint, d for n Km, 

« wii.cli thé I .vv:; t alii:, :.;-d 
«cvpt sindi nmom.t vs wits ue- 

ecbsary :or defraying«xpm • s. taicn laut ,,,i

•r8"^I'E Su! s-riher has rentfived Ids Office to the 
5. Room at the corner nt" King mfd Cross-Streets,

liitAt.C,
mill vppo.-.te to the Oikve ol the At n- limns wick Lot 
1i, s'it ftii.ci l - itvi jiti nn.

thief. She is of fair complexion, dink eyes, dim nose, 
ttlAl pretty well featured, bl.u k h.tir, wiii.dt was cyt 
close to fin* heiiil. J'ïiiN LY’- YXM.

fwr, I.--;)!.

t opportunity to sipj 
vored us with their at it

infoimed that the Anniversary Dinner of the Society, 
will take place at the Masonic Hail, on. X\ lne-day, 
t!: 1 39th in.-tanr.—'11

immédiat* ,v mi r tbn ‘-•erp of Mr.
< Lutlemen \x h.t intend to 

pr senr, xxi:l please leave their mimes on or before 
M" tuliiv, the 2- :h instimt, ■ iih .Mr. i.anson, who 
will futndt them with Tickets.

Ute Tahir, at 5 o'clock. 
liv nr!.a" of the I:n -ident,

JOHN' ROBERTSON, S:;f’y.

Long Tiund, (K. Ç.J 22d X !••.*reinilaV.on
ROBERT F. 11A ZEN,

Attomct at l.ate.RUM, BUTTER, &r.
Ere,iced ptrst.iV ]\,</ Jhy.futn Bello :

lij> Puns. Jamaica ltu>i.
Per sch'r 7i npr 

30 Firkins IiUTti

November I.

nl Hmds Ii a" sitvli jierpos 
xvill Hiitklavtunlv shew,

BANK OF XEW-B1U NsWlCK, \ 
St. John, 9th At gi st, 1831. )

ii'. sted to eonferm
Emigrants—We take the followicg parngrr-phs 

from a conmiunicntion on the subject of Emigration, 
in the Quebec Guzttu: of the 11th iust. Ly J. Nlilson, 
Esquire

“ There can be no doubt, that every 
pains a support for himself mid family by 
try, confers a benolit on "the country win 
Whatever individual inconvenience may bo occasion- 

felt from sudden changes and increased compe- 
titiou, it is u fallacy to suppose that an imrea=e of 
moral and industrious inhabitants, in a new countrv, 
renders it generally mure difficult to obtain a liveli
hood. People live easier and better, and have greater 
pccurity against want, now that there are GUii.utN) 
souls in Lower Canada, then when there were only six 
hundred, six thousand, or sixty thousand.

“ The effect of the tvaasient emigration on the pert 
mutt,vt* inhabitants of Lower Canada this year, in*lu
lling the actual settlers of the description ahovcSneu- 
tioacd, has been similar to tlic passage of an immense 

much exposed and- till supplD l. and leaving t!ie 
itimts to take care of and pvov tor tlicir siek, 

and burv their dead."

^ LI. Persons eoncemed ate reei 
AtL to'the following stttiuling iùgulatiiui of tie 
liA.Vfe

from Ci.m •erland :
: Casks, OATMEAL, 

15 Kcffii BARLEY; 9 Ibtmd, BEEF.

S'f. Jnlvt. Nm evifi-r 18 <1.St. John, A*. JL 20Ut X! t cWac/’js jl! :R ; (i <
Lt i TE R.

T7IRKIV: l'u,:l'• 1>"'I BUTTER,—
v> x ® x just ri.cuivvil, mid t.-r Sale bv
_______________ MACK A Y & 'MOORE.

J t ST™li 1ÜJKl VEl) —

Per Joanna, from Liverpool—
\ JT.Y. Bales |'rutted and Shi.-tiug Cottons, 

x. it. a large h.'sorvnvnt of I f• ».-i**ry, Ladies’ Fn licit 
! >>, iNc. Mnci.duUi ,ir Co's, pan 
Piilows; Beds Oxirells: Viisli'ot*.-";

“Every Person or Finn \' ltn shall open pn Ac- 
“ rdutit with the B:nik, shall >\vitc !<i> <?.• tin ir Naina 
“ in the Book of Signatures, in the suive trm.ncr ait 
“ they intend signing all Drafts 
“ they shall afterwards draw un the Ikiur..”

cniigrant who 
honest intlus- 

•re he settles.

Received from Mr. Bta.VAtu) O'F:.1 *.. Om» F< :ii 1 
Four Shilling#, for tlicH:irhii.|u-*s j : :

ml Let-tire''.dwtij,* „,;;j ;
Exibneir.» i . ...î !i........ ] î,

L. Jk. il. If A 1 Kill OR I», 'Treasurer.
V A. Biu...uv;;.

Pt r ship Edward Bt id, fnan Liverpool :
2 B.! s CLOTH REMNANTS,

Iih Is. & bids. LOAF SI 'GAIL—For riF bn 
CROOK SHANK & WALKER.

Nov. 22.
or Orders which

r.llv 20 h Nov.

X52W- YOE£K Ai.BIOX,
LANDING,

Ex hr if Y dor 0 frn:.i Aun-tto Hr/ :
*30 1 -t V.M ;

St. John, 29(5 XGimler, 1;- .31.

Scarf-, l ’illiirct 
dia Ri.lilivr 
Cioaks;
1-rell,is, at i ry hue prices ; < Y mile Wiek, \\!-. < tei.is, 
Silk and Cotton Viivets, Xh-stia./s of fall kinds, Vud-

r.X lit Fi- .

To Cirri 
but camé t<n

mciiisti, coLvM.u., a-:> Ftiiugti;; wt.giu.visnrnilnlr—P.uio-B wtist is received 
t> lute in" in-fit Ion to— lav.

2 Tierces ( Ol l i E.
Ai >o—,///../ Ei.

3 Case** fa-hiunablc PRIX 1 S. iim i Man.hestcr.
M.\t KA Y ’MX DE.

Xc. A large a.-"Mtitaunt Cieti.n I'm-A JOl RN.\L, iiiiii'g PoMTI' S. SctKNi V.. 
LlTUtA i Flit'. AN.) < o.M.'.it.iv ;; p-.-st«si:;g ti'iri- 

v.iiifl sotuM'- of iufiu-'.iet'i ;i a'd ji:;
Di Li Novemlivr 21.

.. iW'Vr1 : ! -b lifer ll
* ' Ul....-, ,.i .> I, X*. i; f i.l i". .i.iiii,-. ..pO| a u.

r:'“ "• ..............I,i,.;,vio.. c , *
t.-li S'il .Vi, i.,... : l,.: idviii'.. |,..r >i

( niiii ’,- . -, i.l ii.x. ii:
tuf k.îIe Iti*:i. s.i.im,., I.,—, i.f ;bv l*ri>vi;nv •

^ e rest ; —— a va,*ia-
eu:. J-union t--ti epohti. i.m. t:».• #. Ii,.!,.ra.'i;l the n-aii 

of bus)ut -s. Y*"1 !e it. su;
i;l m 1- ii'.ii:*r!.:::t stdiieiN, 
rvitv isa.s i:poit i(- un it

din:". Men's sti.ii-g Lu:u>.»-tvuu‘l Draw 
Nevviuber 15.

JUST RK( KLVIID,
Per ship A relit usa Jror.i J.ondcn :

FEW Quarter ( asks of siqarier Old PORT
, , ------WINE, ami Half Pines of MADEIRA ; 20

la.!» at loiaiM. OanUe ititOXVN : ÏCVT—r„n.
t.- ... . t own . i.,vow G. r-t;n:,.g f;.,vlu o to <; ,juZtn each, of ib. t tti.iliv. 

assert vu . i/es ; - 1
5U ( i.sks Wiotighi end t ui NAILS;

5 Tons CORDAGE ; HW) k. ■ \Y| ire Lead ; 
oU Lead f'dio!.— Xll lifw ji.eh are off. red for

sale much below mar.'. i / ■ rices, if a- j•!!.•,! for in;mi-
F. Dt:W. R.Ymii’ORl).

id - * infiirsiii.ti.iii upon t! e
:•! !• :i"i: 1 . > jjYriil ami ji t 
and public I'.easMi vs. j ) e 

'ul:-1 '■ - '1 to t’.e st i;.!v, than I !;•• di"".tv. - 
:m ! t:..* cl-i- t. _ Its . pli..!.:,* VlU ! .i-taly -i- ! 

'i ! l-'oreigti Xex'.'i are us general a;id i.s 
ext' v iva if. has exer ucuti al ii n.pte 1 ia a Yi'. vUv j

its -:;-e : :■ ; !.«•* :; a -e. ..a l t !:*..* e„t. ddertbly en- 
1 i :i li.e < • .ii!.'i-uc«>n:i at of the Tie v: N'oi'urve. 

fix lug

,a 'l'.kv.v, J:,.-.,’, "g.

Ainhtib 
xrounded and disabled,

NAILS, <>UA.SS, Ac.
IX ci red 

\ ïONESg~vIi;T Of à tXiVi -.v v C: .
il • idonial 400 ; »Tn.xnr or Moxtukal.—The trade of ti is impor

tant port teems on a respectable im rense. The duties 
collected on imported goods
Oct. IV, exceed the duties of same quarter in 1833, lv 
J.'U77 7.

—per Julia :
A few R-.rrel.- of U\ TIT;;M, ’lr'iVr,S,'.l:,r' V:i:z#‘ Ii,'ia*' * o.l.iii 3—Z. Keti-he:», .#*. rime order.

t \ M .4: :. !..v A:.for the q ; rtev en 'ii: :
• ;v. ■■ ; roc.* 
ii’ int 9- j t(t adxvi li'i 

! .Musical Si-
ell

'u' LOAF .SUGAR.
II!)'. Double and Single Refilled 

LOAF s L V Ail,— just n:c■ r al.i.-nd 
JOHN WALKER,

St. J tu Sziext.

Ship AreiV.iinn. Stnn-r, Ki .Z-r.i. via ft. Andrews.
Aui’.'il, , lu-'ic-,in, (ir-.n .eii.ii-..ill, tigiLi i".
•‘" i', iti.’.'. i'l mi, I uii'I.iii. uii.
I éaiiop, <*i".v«n. It Ilr.-t, iiu 
j '.iikiu, Aiiri'lifjl,

?viv embar 15.
1311. tions lvn ivi itiv il xi liai it jiurport.- 

i-i '.«* a fu!! iiti.i failli i:! Mirror of the Xi.*<, Id,.rues 
. ! î.îi ! a yt i; ui l.t:r«"pe. .t,.« re pat a i'.-ularlv that «,!" 

\".m it - ( "oy.Vi.ju iA:. and Si'itivu Ititi"l|igl |l. r., 
pitf.ite Prit i' < ’i. rrent Sheet, al

ls to he ('iiiM i' iâlily euhireed__
: : - per annum, payvede iu advance, 
is puiili-!,'-'! every .•*atari!ay. < "orner of 

hvw-Yurk, and
Lmj., St. John,

From the Mirmnichi Gleaner, Xvvcmber 22.
or sale byROADS.

A highly reeperti'd oorreFpundent conttrntiilntMi u» 
on the approaching prospect of nil miiiitemi|ifecl rnr- 
tinge w ny from Ihdilfax to Quebec ilimugli Ijiis and 
(he neigbhourieg Conn ies, mii<I enrnestl) m'ieate us 
to chII on my rrquvseii'idixt-n hi exhaust their xxbole 

• •'iug i s completion next
her we ftrqiminlerl the | u1 lie, from 

tlv: infiinaH'ii n of the eg. fain r«S| octnile fou.ee, of llte 
|ir grc'S mmlf dmiitg Ins* etimmer in ilie opening »f 
tliv mad from liai 1 .jt * It- Metis tothe M.il.tpediac Luke ; 
end ihe gmit pro* n1 ili'y of its full completion nexi 
>inr. 1~r. m Mirnmichi to B»ll)urst, yteai exertions 
h#ve I een made by die Supervisors, end n good sum
mer mill u inter ('••minuiiicntiu:i is now rendy to nul 
the ettfei prize uf the people. N» nmd — at lent m y 
(I'ing woilhy of siii li n mime—connei i# Bailiurst amt 
Dnlho'Hie ; mid xve beg leave to rec inuiend a sit'-joci 
ol enrlt ui.t imp- 
ben of niir leei-li 
has r«*cul.trl> run on the post rinvs 1 Mween ibis phve 
a id r.icliibnc.t.*, hiiiI we «,iogr«tiihto the publie op 
the ncquisiton of sonheap end mi regular « con vryance, 
and livitnily wish suteese to the enlcrprisii g under-

V A II D,
?.^ (-Lig'iiv, ,le.

Brig i.va".., IXX -II,!, i,,,.',',
tvi’iiJt:!', i’.vlvi iv.', 1 ;j li.'tii'-, jiè’t.l 'I 
N I", All’ll.' I..,, i:;;il..l||i,,, ,i-.ii | I ■■ 
jl 'iir.'iii.i, tiir.l, Jk'liiiiuii', .r.’l.i-.«i i..i, 
lic.lii'll.i, la .mi, linrii.il.-, .I'huod luiubi 
/ i.livr, tli.ip.'i’, < u.", di-aii.

**cnV .inibn,'., or

8 Hods. Proxyn SI CAR.! ..mi-heil i/iat!s in a hi 
re- Iv nnnpr 
Tei'i.ts Six !

GEO. J. SYÏjVESTBR,
SU'AU-IlvZJ !>3i1ï‘S7,

From London, nu l I t'r P pit of Mr. E. 1‘. (IX

hettslve,
THE SUBSCRIBE.! *

Have ncciv. d by tale Arrir.its .•
OSE and. Point Blankets ; S!-.n> t .2; .h-.-rrip- 
tions ; Worst ml R 
Id icited iiii'I.Bleitelinl Vovt.- :> ; tkig ilur.iikvr- 
el-ietV Î Thread»; Hearth Rt.g»; ("otiibs; Wool 
Hat», Ke. Afi—Which, xvitli their fer ruer < 
ten-ive usMirtiii' iii of Dry Gouda, they offer fur 
sale on the must liberal terms.

'
flu* Ai.ti 

BrotHwav te. l t .
rdf.tti:,

of Pi. i.'toli Ijdiiii,
Y N i l.NDING to remaiii but n *h.*vt period in 
5. Smut John, ri sjie.-tiudv offi r< Li- si r."De» to

- ( ity an-l its xicmily, iu the vmi. u?
• l. J ’ ■ ..-'ills o' iu- pl'i Ye-»i<i|t,

tl' -ii live at hr. .llTvce’s. M '."ket-smiare.
!.. .1. S. xviil.il pre 11 red, ntteiul upon those Lr.lie.- 

an.l t ieiitletv.i n who may require his services, at their 
own tlxvi lUtle i.

li.’!i vi'ine may be made to the following GciiL'enieu ; 
—11. ( oKNi xv.xl.r., Esquire, and lh". J. I'.vuuovk.

1st November.

t-eernip* in prut 
In n formr-r uiiui

si «son.
Lai i: - to -M. 11.

New-Briiu-wiek.
j'ta.-ter : I'.!:- .1 (

(ri:
ill November.Tin* Si'hv. fiimil Intent, 41 tun- regbter, of Y-trir.niit’i, 

liiilu rt I ivxx il', "l'a-l.'i’ ;...d »v, i, i, ;nn,i t an.-I.., . ,| i., 
pmt, xx it Ii i.m,I ill' ti-li n.:il oil, -irm-k on

near ( iiu-o, mi the Llplu •»! the • ill ia-t. an,, 
iit'l.x till*-** ; it iiiri-.ijiuii the lien ,d„u.loneu ;.,i, ar.i v.inr 
b'l .iJ -i lir. Sur|iri-i', t m niiy, .Xja-t.-r.ul-u irorn i „.i i„r ! 
port, in xvliii'h y»-- . ! III!' nii.P-r ul tin' ln-t -iiir. !i arm. 
Ii. re ; l!,i'rvinaiiuii-i' oi I lie erexv were 
land-, i ii. vui gu i,ml i-i.u-rail-, is well n- u 
nil ,ni Inm.-U tfle tin.-ii inteiil v.ei’i'tiiiul!> l.i-t.

iiliiiihiti-.lits ol il
FOItCr KT- >i K - N O'i'7 &e.

.1. M'.XULl.AiN, October 4. MAI KAY & MOORE.
3T T A S jn»t receive ! a (
-2 ( Ack-rnttuii'-)—Jitv,''iii'f ditto— 1 rivudship’s
Offer'ii-r-—Humour i t -Token-—Atlanta- Souvenir 

*' —--(:uLl Paper—
ivd Rucks, ,ve.

- I’rmnr.T-ME-NdT.
( t >-l‘.X RTNERSlliB NOTH K. 

r I'I HE Subscribers having re-entered into tn-part- 
I- nvi'hip, lug leave most rcspe«ti"iilly to in'form 

their krieiul» and the Pul.lie geuviv.lly, that thi-v have 
riltiove.l to tin- Stole lately o.i u pit’d by fxir. W i î 
bi.x.v BiU i./E, beau oi* l'etvr»’ V. hurt, and commenced

Mi -* XX in. ; .It, (i:rr : veil at this purl la 1 in oi (*n. inorn- 
i"K "- 1 !"• - i !i Del. I'lei.. it up the ri"i xx m' the ship i.i-uiiiilii-, ui 
I", ,Tli.ud, w.|.ovW4l!i ill.' exit-join» I.l the cltlihiia, I'H.li in the 

tite Ina !ivi:u i.i i; • iaii.i.g-••u".' 
■le "I the .'I- "t he •

'".'•■''I. *'I:'!''.U lliuvd IO k-I'p
'* 'll- •" '■*! il. Il li M ll'ltinil --ii'.. 
ii i, iu. ! .v,i, U livlî a i’i:.!v -,It' ll 
i-l/.v i,si.l,.. .jii.'iiii) |...i |,

iv liiey have sjnrv i.,me«t.

and l’iari, fop
1 l .11 lies—( ': I

Screens and• l'tnitçp in thn nitentiou of the mem 
ll is well known tlinl h S'ltg JX.MLIS KIRK,

A few Iti r rm ( ivicatnres.t: Hatt received e.v Lady ui Tin: L.xk::.from Grer- 
mrt tf his usual

EUP^jùY OT ISSSIOHAKDIZB.

Tf
ii'til -i'ii/ In- ••! 
hv..iui. nrh,

" ir' l-ii.il ii...ui)
.■ li p nie-iz.-'.l Ji NT u;4'LIVED,

Per Joanna, ail! <.;"M,:ccH*hurtf :
V LARGE mill v; rv ( i.-, : - 1

(BIN A and E Aim I fix' WARE.—Also, 
well iis- irteii < KA 1 ES, lui" the ('minlrx'.

•g2d Nuv—3f E. W1J.LIAMSON.

ousliiCss as
Autionecrs S,' Commission Merchants

w lure the èiuuik.-t it-.utir xxiil he lLaulifi.1 •" rrce 
ix 1( HARD SE’\ Y. 
WILLIAM I’AT'l'FN. 

bavc/ni hniti’mt As.Mirt'nent oi l >F Y 
aOCERIES, which (> ey . 'l ,*is- 

April 12.

£ 9 HDS. Loaf Sugar; Pipes ami IBals. 13R.XN- 
li. il. DY and Holland'» GlN ; i'iiaêlteviis Malt 

Y III SKY ; tjiaiu Cables and Anchors; ('orda_
( ANA AS, ike. X:v—Which are fur sale low j'vr 
appioveil payments.

KM' 1'he remainder of his vt eypected d v 
frum Li.tr/ nl. 18th Oc toi ter__ r-|

,..-$• :.i" üski. ^ùi'4ï:"ï? îr,:2ni
v. .-.! • i-." i..- ii- tly, heure, !.,r Huit, 4 i! :V- out. —Hi iV All. ■ !., 

v, tor n.iiliadu-, au ill.i. I-.1. ; -, I.-, inn. i;û. -lau.iiii- vie.' 
• i.’.-, for i.n • i, gdi.,.i I.i. 4"-‘, :U, lu„. .<
r«hl.«, nr . i-i'i iuil, iromM. I lies, -ji„ ,••, -iih i„3t. lai tg 

toil. 1.11, t*.ir • XXilliim, lunliovi, 1,.,U m. Ju|,„,
fliult oi .-Hit pH, .1-1011,—mill.1 hut up, I;

A-»ovtmci t niX . L
Tl ii rond, it is frue, is yrt exceedingly b*il, bn! ils 

en-iili'ion is mainly Btiri'.iimltle to the cimstuni sl.ile 
of mi-istiire in w Ivel* it hns remninèd ever (Since i»s 
completion, the c-'ii'-equenre of the unprecedented 
wh weather we have experienced dunnü ihe lust six

bridge b

N. R—Th
GOODS it. 
pose of \< ry vlu up, us esu .l.c.xnrr.TiNu, &c.

weeks A floe oxer llie
Koucbil’ougii ic. and and mmiher over D’Aigles cn ek. 

of the Kieliibucto, Hlthmigh 
of Liverpool, 'he road

ns been ere I'lii'ii , •.. Ul nftin /.-(-'y V;,v
«*;•>*»!>; tvoii iii.- xhig.iiiivn i i-.. i ,h.,, kin-;:, i., 
tlin fottmi t, - partiviilnn, nf Hu- i,..- ,,| ii„. i," , 

Wliiti’h;, veil,

COD Oil..
A 1 L\\ Casks—-jtt»t received, mal for sale by 

-fX E. D, W. RATFIirORD.

Peer iced per tit• Edward Held, $<*.
| 1>-VLE iini-M-l» < A R VilTINir,
A 5 > 2 Dales .Su-urfine CLOTH'S,

I Case JEW ELI
1 K.-./s

. V , , mm - 1-1 ll»- in-.-..| tue ham >•" iuulx v" v,
x lut; .Hi veil, l Ii—-Uiiilîn', li::i-;,’r a:..l own, r .ne -h"-. 

-•'•«nt i.-u-i pout in,- (J.irbev, on the liiili i.avmg ,
lM,;,r,l t u-M-iigers, in..! .t - ,.kn i,| -alt. M.é :i. t |„ .-« 1
Iiv lh I "lit MV, «he I ( Iipt. x. ., Ill,, put all - , !. I.nant S-'
on-.in,', i|l.iuv,mei. i.rn, ,-:„a l.!„l nn!er. , I,., ..............
I’|.'l"l,i'4ium,:i!,! ilil'eri-v.', «’ne ref.| ni.uih ,1 ,iv; m. 1_'_
the ill, hi t.i l. l iil", I.l- IlK.ile |:•«. a'.igi,.!
lire;,U,-r, were cl. eri-ilm j,.,. , \v,„, v.
xxIiu o '-iii- in ii ive I-.i.i ■ .h ...... ..........i .......... i . ..

from tlie Ar- 
bns receivfd

NKVV tiUC‘j)S;* III» Mdome l
tliiwyeer no other flticulinn. We beg leave to express 
our own ideas

C DRY,
i -ri lNA'LS; 2 liales ays'll SLt tl'S.

./. ,\ It. L IXXEA j.

•M ST IAXi)lN<r "
From on board ti, ■ S.M-lae tien from Bridal, and Ed- 

wR--1 fe,n l.ir.-rp; ,.t ;
111‘ES FORT V* I.M" ;

Id (iuartcr ('.,>!.. SHERRY 
'ipe.s Cognac BRANDY 

3 Hh-D. lb.I!.,ii.l’s (,)N 
1 •>(1 Bow-prime Buaeli Ml'M A'l'FI.S 

5 Casks ol Salmon, Seine, ami Sew ing- J'ivtxns, 
Cod, 1 hillock, and .M.h Iatc! I.im 

I0D Boxes hard Yellow SOAP, Ike. << e.
22d Xov.—3-f*

The subscriber las rt reived by the late A rrirals, par: 
of his F.Xl.l. St 1-t'I.V if NU vV-URU -iSWICK E’OL NUEIY, 

POUTLAY IL
the eu1 j-ct of forming a catoe*ny 

through « swamp, and pmticular'y Ibmuglt ilmtAiml 
io jvliich rmiïs and pent pi,esent tb- insi-lve? 0.1 ihe 
surfaee. Mims nrnl npimge liave eimjlar profcrliee, 
ami we may as readily aili-mpi die formoiinn si" a -Dv 
imd hard mail with die one as willi the oth-r. Y « i 
there are many purls of the rond, the condition ol 
which we ore now discussing, which pa*» through 
ew nmps of Ihe ahoxe description, and wlo-re the road 
makers li
•uiislnn'i.il material. In some place», u/iere a cause-

22 ' N-e. lflMTtSU .Mt’.llCIIAXDISi'. ;

THE Pro 
ti Vet IIV 

w lh xxhieh tli-

ipr - tors ol tlie it! ave I" 
n thanks lor the v- v 

have already l-een 
.mill tin- i:..pm\eineiits thex li; * »• lui.-.v n, m | j 
uiulevtaking. .-till to merit p.u!-!i -support. In u. 

ah.r.e importation ol" Pup F i. t1. \

WJueh are now epceiu - , and w ill ! ■ .-old ;.t l.uv rates 
nn'ii ts.—- A i -ui -,lot" i/oiv/ pn

liii.vM;
1 ii'-lil-In ll ivi- h.i.l I, ti...

pm ill.«Il, V ill, x i,-«- , | - ; i" ï „•
iiii ili.,li-ly i'iiimii-1, ..I this nr,i.-r, an

-It III,- III lui ll ll • ali. I !„-. I,ip. in I,, ,, ,
- Ilu-ri-iifi.-i', -In- • inn-;," iii .U xx.i ui it.ina, ,i.-r i •. :«•-

llinnmig htli.l v lie-xv;i. I iniih go !n ..i p-i -.m . u.- -1.; p,i-i*4 
III !'.iy,-,-:ut ii.tu 11,,. •i-,i -ir m:,l v-i-;.|—,1 a x, :ii| |-, (i .,h,
x• h".t-, alter luivimr T.-i ,n !,„■ l.„ier i..Ml 
MIl-lViMlv.l 111 g,-Hii;r. t*. Ml,* ;.l|,!!,l..l,-li Mil-ill-til In ..i ;,i|
ÏmIi.. 1“" " ' i:il" Wa" l’1"1 UMI.f l'":tiilU.thlrtx to tort y lives un- -uppo-vil in I,ax- tu-vii |u-t.

"..Ir^(Ui.\A(

.ii.l 'i

N alul (ii’.MvYA, in Half 
; ’-ibci'itn, Sipiiüxl, .ai.I uii'ii' ML'FFs 

I'i'l; Hair Seal Skill CAPS, and Gm; 
ami lilavk Cit xiiKU Skin-s for t i.o.xk ( oI.i.aks.

hourly expected

If) ll'l

recently rveeivi d a supply of L< mion Su... 
other nevessiirie» for enabling them to 

enlarged and extensive busiiu—
1 hev have at present 

keep a large assortment of the ftdioxx itm dem rii t;,.n 
ol t'astiiigs. at the reduced priée» annexed : —

Frank iins. Iront £2 :
( ouking Stows,

Mill Mm liiiiery and- Ship 
Mill Braises and t otnpositiou xvm 
equally reduced rates—Also un 
sortaient of Ploughs and Plough Castings.

6,-i1 ' Orders left at the fvfindrv in Portland,

;
2 ) A; Tin remainder of his G omis 

Jo.vNX.x ft ont J.itui pool.
8th Nov.—f f

ive not troiililed themselves to find o m-ire

hand, and xviii cnntiuiii' c-iS. NICHOLS.

içj PLEN DID X' 11 : W S._The History and Top. J 
H graiihv of the Initial States, edited Iiv Juhu 
lipwiud Hinton, illustralxd with a series of Yivws.
drawn oil the spi t, and engraved on steel__Jones’
\ lews ol the earlier Buildings and complete history 
o! London.—Jones' \ ieivs of tin- Seats. Mansions, 
Castles, &r. ol Nohlviueti and Geiitlemeuin England, 
Wales, Scotland, and Ire’,and; xvitli ether p

ix, Ki1.— \ in ne*» Picturesque Beauties o! t,t 
Britain.-—.Mi t m|iol;iu:i üiiprovemenls ; or Louden in 
the 19th century : di-j/myed in a series of X'ii-xvs ol tlie 
tivxv building-, improvi uents, Kr. by tl.e nio.-t viuiuetit 
artists.— Parts and :: - vtix ühi;»; Uiawinv.- bv A. Pu
gin, Fsq. engr.iviiiv , iiv i . ileal ii — Rvlmi.! illusiru'tc I, 
comprising \ text s ol the spleudiil public buildings, pic- 
tnivsqne scenvrv, Kc. Ac. —vugvuved Lv eivim at a:-
ti.-l- salehy * U. ti. "FAX'OR,

Nwsialvr u2. Eas.'y.r

way of logs Inis been considered edviesble, the 
trnclor hns evidently linen guilty of mfurry end cvn 

by laying clutvn short pieces ef xrood instend of 
if the full lonsth between tli/ di’cliri. In spots

mats, vacs, a.\d UI.OVÏÏ57

like these,passing bornes still flounder in the mire, and 
imve hern coiisequenily thrown from 

r, notwilhiiinUing, very grral 
been made on this line of road

10 to .t'7 : It)
4 ; 10 to 15 • 0 

5 mid upwards.
jo//x r. ruruGAU.Just récrirai p-r ship XVii.uam PlTT./ni/n J.inrpoo!: 

\ G1. M, R A I. A'-i rtmc iil. of <ii iith'iiien s tirsl 
Tk quality of Water Prool'Hcavvr 11.VI S; .Men’», 
Youth’s, and Hoy's Mack and drab Plated Hats; 
Mens and Boy» I A PS—Together with their for
mer Stock of Loudon Hats, ..ml those of their own 
Manufacture, they offer cheap lor Cush, w Imlesalu or

several |ie 
their back

I
9 ; lint*eve 

improvement have 
during the Inst sonson.

From Rir.liihticio n new* line hns been opened to 
the Bu< toociie. and rhe exécution of the work, we are 
informed, and we take tile tinueres; plqnsure in rom- 
nitinieaiing it, refleule. exeepling n peal swamp neai 
New Galloivny, and a bridge nt the (.'Inn k| ieh, the 
highest credit on the Supervisor. From liuctouvhv 
to Dorchester, a very tnlrrabli1 
ready for :l:e ai riimmodll’ioo of 
ei-tertnin no doubt, that ties*
L-e j’.crcepiiL'Ie in out intent*»

SUGAR.
Received, and La ud in y at Donaldson's Wharf:

1 I 11 US. superior SI/(r A B—For -ale bv 
£0 9.1 J. *Y 11. KIN NEAR. "

igs. 25.. per cwt. 
k of all Kind», ut

baud, a general u»-

the Black »m it Ii»’ Shop of Hazuus & Alu x, A;ill 
Bridge, w ill receive punctual attention.

(.’ANYAS NAILS, Xc.
d by lit' Mari It innés» of (fentshnry 

OLTS Kidd's, «r. iileael.ed ( 
t* \ AS; (il) Bolt» half bleach'd ditto ; 

72 Casks assorted NAILS.
Also—Per Past Hot/ from East port . 

YELLOW CORN.
J. i U. lUXXEAR.

EVERITT & STRICKLAND. 
(V/ Cush anil tlie hig!te»t prices given for Fi llS 

of idl kinds.-------Hats dressed. Bmmvts dressed, al
tered, nrnl i (doured.

*„*■ Irrouud

ISO B AN. /' LA A A" S—Fur Sale at Obsuver C'tlt.9. 
Ï ^ ILLS OF EXCHANGE,
I 9 Bills of j.aJiuz,

Bond»,

cm i i-i,:c way i» nexx 
tmx«• tiers, and we

Piyear" a v.«st inirvaee will 
I communication and in

Deed», Movtgi. ires, 
Powers of Attorney, 
Fcf'» ItiJui'.wret

A S IT.It P.MtlB for Huh*. 
lUarhct-mpuiro, St. John, Nuv. IfcL

80 Bags
WAD.

f

C

t

■

THE WEEKLY OBSERVE".
hen a volunteer 
Imt active duty. 
9 was also applied 

'1 he acts of the 
bitish one for tho 
ion sent by him, 
* from the Coun- 

XVhilst the Da- 
id asked for, and 
t honor on him, 
telp which might 
induct must Imve 
Tortola, purtii u- 
xiety and alarm, 
leasuvps were ne
ves and property.

, tho enterprising 
ennb. on tho Ot- 
his little robin
p a large body of 
the Highlands of
themsel 
them all the fuc- 

r and correct do
ming this portion 
gethcr useless to 
iidly in its popu- 
rativc of that in- 
> to have astmin- 
l;e of the Chats

VI - liv.if

)NS.

N-.Yt.on’s Dis- 
ii I-uiuh xxiv. 5, 
Id wish to know 
rlasting covenant**

vI.F.dK. 
the xteti-um heat, amt 
vp nt the L'nlveriity 
rum nfar, had alrea- 

Our mad whs in a 
11 ling green, till w.i 
rt-1.«-itiuite. ttura 
i mud tu omipv the 

«Ire in a

1#

1, Id-, » lew m-nt ear- 
i.f erivks, mut silent 
lie College (irmliidi

ng-, an-l I 
i n giove ol natur. - 
top- ol its vhlmulea, 
icted from our v.vv., 
f ii, mid it thenbui»t 
with the opi eovuitie 
ge. It» magnitude, 
iigcmi-nt of its win.

of its ehiniiiles, tile 
ion of its stone,* tiie

Vi
!

rof its norti- 
utiqiii- and noble op- 
ient Vonipi ii, it in 
ntliing worthy of no- 
•lit ul the Studenta* 
as luiglit in- ; their 
I'limmviiiratlou xvitli 
l Imp.-I is rapiti iou-, 

and Itefvciory hie 
•era and Stvwnrti 

re are several good 
fioin tin- windows of 
leading to tin- uortli-

1-1011 roso 
of Ihe forest. 

In- large tracts nf in- 
u>, pointing out to t lie 
nil-ring- ul the Ni.sli. 
it- gi lives, guld.-us, 
the town ; ami iho 

imlly r-illlvu xx itli the 
n-s of tin- interior 

tin- land-rape — 
rederletou, xx ith 

lieicg inti r-pers. 
i rnmmitic and iiretly 
until Kix-t xviiidiixv is 
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Il i -
Mild cvvr pass ; 

^Virtues oft haw lost
':iil‘\ind that—to my cost— 
r iuc^s in the brass.

.. mi tailored a maiden fair, 
s,ltv *'»i rt evt-s of blue and auburn hair, 

Ami thought to win tin* lass ;
But soon stepr in >t rival---who 
Came, too, with brazen fare to woo, 

Arid won her by his brass.
I brandish'd next an author’s pen, 
And Imped to lie successful—when, 

True merit’s all a farce;
But striving here, I found again, 
'Gainst impudence, was all in vain— 

I waived still the brass.
Next, as a fop upon the town,
1 sought to gain a slight renown.

And dressed by fashion’s glass ; 
And here full soon I was rut out,
And driven to the right about 

By those who had the brass.
Rejoice, ye brazen bullies, then,
And laugh to scorn all honest 

Ye have a magic pass,
Let others wish for brazen ore,
Give me, kind Fate ! I ask no more— 

Sufficiently of brass. Lit. Gaz.

Per JOANNA, from Liverpool:
AGS Shell Almonds; 100 Bales Cot
ton Warp; ‘2 Cases Hats; 100 boxes 

Raisins; 100 half-boxes Raisins; S hales Point and 
Rose Blankets ; 10 boxes Mould Candles; 1 bale of 
Green Baize; 8 casks Shot; 10 cwt. Deck Nails; 
70"boxes Soup; 20 lbs. Ravens Sewings; 100 bun
dles Cotton fi

1 : A r IG R A X T 1 > E F A R T A115 N T,
St John. N. B. September 13, 1831. 

TjlMIGRANTS arriving here with the intenté 
JL j settling in the Country, will, without delay, re- 

Lands upon the terms prescribed bv Go
vernment ; upwards of 00,(100 acres being surveyed 
in the adjacent Counties, and open for application.

Directions for information will always be given to 
those who are desirous to proceed into the interior for 
employment ; and

Persons who wish to purchase small cultivated Farms 
will receive particulars of several by application at the 
Office, Prince William-street, St. John.

A. WEDDERBÜRN, 
Government Agent for Emii/rants.

10 B
ecive Crown

arp; 160 pieces Cottons, assorted; 
2 bales assorted Prints ; 2 bales Narrow Clothes ; 2 
bales Broad Cloths; Fearnought and Witneys; li'o 
bundles and 928 bars round, square, flat, and Plough 
Plate Iron; also, a quantity of Plough Moulds.

Nov. 15. JOHN ROBERTSON.

FROM QUEBEC.
HTMIE Subscriber offers for Sale the Cargo of the 
X schooner Argus, just arrived.—Consisting of— 

Prime and Cargo BEEF;
Prime PORK; Middlings FI.Ol'R;
Ship Bread; SOAP; CANDLES, &c.

At low rates, if taken from the Vessel.
E. DrW. RATCHFORD.

Per Sck'r Ruth from Poston, 
ft! 1 >BLh. Genes-<• super. Family FI.OUR;

-&X 2.) Do. Baltimore Iloward-st. do.;
10 Casks id. Cut NAILS ; i» tierces RIC1 
f. Bales COTTON WOOI 

20 Bhls. VINEGAR ; 50 bags CORN ;
3 Bhis. BEANS ;

100 Pairs India Rubber SHOES.
For sale at moderate prices, bv 

Nov. 8.—3f

LGNDON SPERM CANDLES.
TJOXES London Sperm CANDLES, of 

aw®” 1JU superior quality—Just received and
for sale low, by

St. Jolm-streef, Oct. i 1.
JOHN WALKER.

LANDING,
E.r Brisr Union V.fnun Xcir- 1W.V, ami for taie law Itf

P. HATFFELD, Waud-Stulkt :;
ENESEE and New York Superfine Flour; Rye 

VX Flour and Corn Meal ; Pease and Beans ; Ap
ples ; Oniohs; Tar; Pitch; Cotton Wool, &c. 

October 25.

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, &c.J. & H. K INN KAIL
The Subscriber has just received, and offers for sate : 
rP PUNCHEONS SCOTCH WHISKY, of n 
X. X superior quality ;

12 Ditto MOLASSES;*
240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS, for

12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, (short sixes.)
JOHN WALKER,

St. Juhn-sircel.

LANDING,
Ex brig Allegro, from Norfolk :

1 QQ 'g>BLS. NAVY BREAD;
X tx O X> 20 Bills & half do. XV 

23 Half barrels superfine Family FLOUR;
20 M. IF. O. Hhd. STAVES and Heading ;

100 M. 22 inch Cvpress Shingles.
Ovt. 4. CROOK SHANK & WALKER

LEMON SYRUP.
A FEXV Packages, containing three dozen each, 

-£\- of the above article—For sale low by 
Cth September.

Biscuit ;

I

October 18.

DL.MEUARA RUM.
I X Cl I EON S Dèmorara and Windward 
Island RUM—For sale by 
JOHN WALKER, St. John-street.

35 PJAS. T. HANFORD.
CANVAS, WINE, <$e.

Received per brig George Gordon, from Leith :
1 »> IXALES CAN VAS and TWINES; and 
X *sd XX a few Barrels Bottled WINE—fot sale.

CROOKSHANK dr WALKER.

4th October.

NEW GOODS.
the Jane, from Liverpool, the Subscriber lia- 

JÎX reived i large addition to his former very valu
able Stock of

October 4.

(LOTUS.
A FURTHER supply including superfine end sc " 

-CX cowl Blacks and Blues, saved list Blues, Drab 
Hunters, Sfc.—just received and for sale 
dating terms, by 

Ovt. 11.

BRITISH MERCHANDISE î
the whole ol which he offers for sale tit verv low pri
ces. EDWARD L. JARVIS.on aeeommo- 2d August, 1 £‘3 !.—3£

PER SHIP ELEANOR î
T>ALES Cloths; 1 bale of Pilot Cloth and 

^ XX Pudding; 4 bales of Flmncls, plain and 
twilled, red and white; 50 pieces of Bombazetts ; 100 
pieces Prints; 100 dozen Threads, assorted; 4 bales 
Slops, principally red shirts and flushings; 20 tons 
Iron ; 40 hags Spikes, assorted.

Ter Lavinia,from Halifax :
27 Barrels of Seal Oil ; 5 Tierces of Coffee.

JOHN ROBERTSON

E. DuXX’. RATCIIFOFiD.
FLANNELS, &c.

Just arrived, /ter Gambia, from Liverpool-i
KCES Red Flannels, twill’d and plain 

— 36 Do. White do.30 F
12 Ditto
IV Ditto White Serges,
12 Ditto Grey and Green Drugget,
12 Ditto C'reen, Red, ami Blue Baize,
5 White and Drab CASHMERE SHAWLS, 

a most rare and beautiful article !
MACKAY «$• .MOORE.

Scarlet do.

SI i A N X A DO AI I FLO U R, 
Sugars, Spir ts, #c. §c.

Just received from Alexutdria, via New-York : 
r\i k 1> BLS superfine Shanmtiloah Mountain 
•Jy ** (Family) 11A HR, («<„, wheat) ;

25 Do. RX E rLOUR superior quality, from 
Southern Market.

Also—Per britj Thomas, ?ell, from Jamaica :
8 Hhd-1’. first quality Janaicn Sugar ;
1 Puncheon high proof Jamaica Spirits 

All which will be sold low nr punctual paypients.

Superfine, fine, common and cotrsc CLOTHS, of all 
colours anil qualities, width wi! at all times Lu made 
up to order, on the most 

Also—C'oastiiutl

August Ifi.

BEEF, PORK, &i 
UST received, a small lot 
BEEF ami PORK

la ; do. fre-h OATMEAL ; do. Firkins B l T- 
- R—For sale at low rates, by 

'V . R

f Prime Mess Irish 
few Barrels Nova-Si (ititt

E. Di: A TC It FORD.
LADY OF THELAliE.

Just received per barque Iudy of the Lake, from
ft /'"CARES Sheathing'

V 24 nz. • 6 Bales 
4 Bairs HOMESPUNS ;
I Bale Shirt ing STRIPE ; .
1 Do. Britannia Handkerchiefs;
1 Case Scotch Claw HAMMERS 

A LTG L" R S—. Thomson's mat, * ■
10 Cwt. best Sheffield CAST STEEL.

October 18.

COPPER, -20, 22, n,.d 
Brown LOTTO.NS ;

made terms.
ly on Laud n urge and general as

sortment of e very description of h a,ly Made Clothing, 
which will be put up to order,on actommodating terms. 

tj'T" Jnst ravina— I he latest L.mlon Fashions for

1 do. Ginghams ;

and Screw

1831—which the public can be gratded in viewing, by 
calling at the Clothing Store of the«ubscriber, XVater- 
.-treet. H. P XV H U NE Y.

JOHN ROBERT'SON.
JUST RECEIVED,

And landing this day, ex brig Eliza, from Haiti more :
1 1>BES. best superfine Family FLOUR,
It1> KM) Do. CORN MEAL,

60 Barrels PITCH and TAR,
Casks RICE ami BEANS.

Al so—From Boston, per schooner Eliza 
50 Barrels Baltimore 11YE FLOUR, 

best APPLES,
ONIONS,
Navy and Pilot Bread.

18Ih September..__01
GIN AM) PORK 

The Subscriber offers for dale 
1 T4 UPS. and Pipi 
IV B i GIN; 50 Bids.

Just recoin d per ship Guta tea, from i'Dcrrn 
August 2. JAMES

s Su.trior Hollands 
Irish PORK :

T. HANFORD50 I)o.
50 Do.
25 Do.

For sale low, by
I. KE1 CIIUM, North Market Wharf,

The Subscribers have laldy received,
And offer for Sale at lowed 

jj Æ X( HEONS Jaimiea RUM;
X 4-.w *X X GO Ditto Wimlwanl Island ditto;4 th October.

100 Hogsheads MOLASSES;
15 Hogsheads and 50 Barrels SUGAR;

1000 Bids. Superfine ami Fine Flour, (in bond.)
7 Hogsheads Leaf TOBACCO,

300 Barrels Navy and Pilot BREAD ;
Do. American Pork, of different qualities; 

50 I)o. Quebec liEEK,

P. HATFIELD,
TYEGS leave to apprise the Public that he him 
XX opened on Auction and Commission XX'ari.- 

XX aril-street, adjoining the store of Messrs. 
John X» ard & Sons, South Market Wharf» where 
he will execute all outers with promptness, ami on 
the most liberal terms.

lie has on hand, at the present-date :
Cloths ami Cassimercs, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns-, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Luces, 
Ribbons, tortoise shell and boni Combs, black and 
drab Beaver Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes 
and Boots, Silk and Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. Ike. 
—A variety of Sun* Chandlery, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, Ike., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small ( bains, Cumbouses, Cast Iren Ware, 
Tin X\ are, Stone and Earthenware, &e.—Also, 
Groceries, Flour, Com, Bread, Naval Stores, 
and Other American Produce.—giT All of which 
will be disposed of at the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; arid as the greatest allowance will 
lie made to Dealers and Retailers, the Assortment is 
well worth their attention. May 3.

HOUSE in
100

ditto ditto; 
7 Hogsheads ami 50 Birrvls Loaf SUGAR 

50 ( bests & hoxis Co*
:

igo & Souchong Teas ;
5 Bales Winter Slops; 2 cases Irish Linens ; 
3 Ditto Striped «'ottoe SHIRTS;
1 1 nuik Ribbons; 80 sides Sole Leather; 

20 Si,les Harness LEATHER, S,c. S>c.
August 29. ( ROOKSIlANK <$• XVAI.KER.

PRIAI H BOOTS' AN D S I H) E S.-"

W. VV. EMSLIE,
BOOT AM) SHOE MAKER,

[East side .Midi: .'t-sqmir».j 
*VX7"Ol LD inform Lis Customers an<l the Public 

▼ T generally, that hr* has just received from Uri- 
tain nn extensive iuqiort.ition of superior English 
LKAT1IKK, with which In-will manufacture Boors 
and Shoes of every description,'—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged xvher. 
made ol American Leather. W. XV. E. is determined 
u> deserve the patronage of the Public, by affording 
his Goods at reduced prices, ;s he intends in future to 
supply such customers only, as will pay him promptly.

N. 1$.—On hand, a constant supply of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's, as well as Childiens’ Boots and Shoes. 

^*/y" Country Customers attended to without delay.
St. John, September 27th, 1881.

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY.
( O--PA R TN E RSHIP NOTH ' E. 

rTiJIE Subscribers beg leave to arquaivt the Public 
X that thev have entered into Co-partnership, for 

less in this (Jitvthe purpose of carrying on Busitu
EN UIN EE RS, FO lJ N 1>EUS, AN D 

BLACKSMITHS,
tf FOUL IS, ROSS, Â- HOGG,

y> ns

under the Firm
and hope that their endeavours to oblaiil 
trounce will meet with siivli support from 
nity as llieivsuen sslul viioits may deserve.—'liuy in- 
t. ml to Mi ni.thvturv at their Establishment, •* J he 
Saint John Found, i/,"; foot of Duke-stm t, £>TE A.M 
ENGINES itml : 11 kinds of MA( ill J Elf V, to 
tiirnish CA.-’i IN (US in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute all kinds of Blacksmith Work, tor 
Shipping1, Ike. with ncatiw s and dispatch, to l.e,p ,»u 
Sale an Extensive Assortment of Cooking and ( aua- 

STUX ES, G RATES, and 1 i'« ANKi.lNS, 
to put up Light House Lanterns, Improved JJatent 
Windlasses, dûtes and Railings if any patient, and to 
furnish the Trade with a solvit ion of the best BAR 
IRON aud S'l EEL, on moderate terno.

ROBERT FOVLIS, 
WILLIAM RUSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

Vv lNL, WHISKEY, PORK, A-c.

The Subscribers have just Received,
—ON VONSIGN.Ml ST—

HP ES Old PORT; ft!,U Puns. XVIIIS- 
* i K E Y ; which they will sell in any quantity 
In five galions and. upwards.

Barrels Prime Me-s Irish PORK ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS ; 30 dozen best Lon
don Brown STOUT.
The above articles are good, and will bn sold 

low for Cash.
June 7tb, 1831.

SEELY & PATTEN.

November 8, 1631.

Just received by the Subscriber :
ZTLOTUS; FLANNELS; BLANKETS;
V FLUSHINGS; PILOT CLOTH ; Brown 

and Bleached SHIRTINGS:
150 Boxes Mould CANDLES.

St. John, July 19, 1831.
N. B. Immediate employment will be given to a few 

good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

W. O. BARREL STAVES.
SGG M Wl“T1'i<,,,kliam'1St1.''1''-HL Vf v d.fJie Tv remaining on hand, ui-11 

be sold wry low, or shipped us broken stowage, at 
reasonable freight, on application to

E. DeXV. HATCHFORD.
HUM, SUGAR, &, MOLASSES,

OW Landing ex Brig William if Robert, from 
St. Kitts—lor sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
IN

L. JL>*\V. 1UTCUFOIU). U, t. 2o.

THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.

New York, Nov. 4.—For the purpose of encou- 
the British Government has tn-raging the Coal trade, 

ken off the tonnage duty, on ail American vessels vi
siting the free ports of Nova Scotia, namely: Pictou, 
Sydney (Cape Breton) n.id Halifax. Notwithstand
ing this, enough <-f vessels cannot, as we tmd< rstiiml, 
be procured to bring to our market sufficient supplies 
to meet the demand.—Already about 15,0(H) tons 
have been received, and as the navigation will soon 
close, (being open only about eight months in the 
year) it,is not expected that more than 5000 tons 
additional will be supplied—and the demand is up
wards of 30,000 tons.

The occupation that this trade will give to our ship- 
P'iig. and the school it opens for our hardy seamen, 
make it of considerable importance to the country— 
to bring 30,000 tons to this market, in eight months, 
wc estimate would require fifty vessels of two hun
dred tons each, to lie constantly employed, and give 
occupation to about three hundred sailors—an item 
of some moment. The ( oal from the Sydney mines 
is. best adapted to house use—and brings $2 per chal
dron in Halifax, more than Liverpool will command 
there—while that of Albion, is chiefly used for manu
facturing purposes. About one half of all the coal 
imported is used in our manufactories, especially in 
iron foundric ilie Albion being free from Sulphur 
—it has been tried in England, and found superior 
to most Coal of that country, and the coke produced 
from it is also of a preferable eh

The present prices are, Sydney, by the cargo, per 
chuidron $9 50, by retail $11 5(), Albion,by (hi 
go, per chaldron Ç9, by retail Ç1U—and a chuidron 
of these coals weigh 1 1-5 ton.

Cotton Swimm.ng Jacket and Lief. Pnr.8F.nv.i::<. 
—XVe have lately been presented with a very simple 
and efficacious Life Preserver, now in use iit- Yar
mouth, and which from being very cheap and easilv 
used is worthy of notice. The Life l’r 
neither more nor less than n double shirt with sleeves, 
made of strong dose cotton and fitted with n wooden 
pipe or bit of reed, by which to inflate the cavity con
tained between the double folds. The shirt readies 
down to the lower ribs where it is drawn tight round 
the body, and is put over the ordinary dress in cases 
of shipwreck or sudden danger. In bulbing it is put 
next the skin. The texture of the cotton is not suf
ficiently close to prevent the air from blowing into it, 
or from passsing through when dry ; but the moment 
it L immersed in water,the threads swell so much as to 
render it impervious to both air and water. It may, 
therefore-, either be immersed in water before being 
used, or be put on dry, and inflated on going into the 
water. XVithout seeing it, one could scarcely believe 
the completeness of the security afforded bv simple cot-1 
tun doth. XVe have tried it in a warm bath for forty 
minutes under very heavy pressure, and at the cud of I 
that time it was as tight and buoyant as at the be
ginning. At Yarmouth, jackets of this kind aie fre
quently used ingoing out to wrecks or in bad weather ; 
and to incipient swimmers, they must lie very valuable, 
as they may be worn without nny incumbranc e and 
inflated only when danger threatens, or when fatigue

cserver is

comes on.—Scotsman.

Anecdote of the lute Sir Thomas Picton.—Pic-ton sent 
for a contrac tor, who had not provided fur the troops 
with the punctuality that was stipulated. “ If v >u do 
not furnish them by such adaV;"said Picton, “Tshall 
order you to lie hanged.’’ The nlnrined contractor 
passed oft to the Duke of XVellinirton to complain of 
I’icton’s threat. “ Did he really threaten to hang 
you?” asked the Duke. “ Yes,” answered the other. 
“ Well then you had better prepare to fulfil the con
tract, for Picton is a man very apt to mean what he says."

Part of the mast of the X ictory, the ship in which 
the immortal Nelson closed his career of glory, has 
within those few days been placed in the main guard 
chamber at XX imkor (.'ustl,-, where it stands surmount
ed with the Lust of the lierb of Trafalgar.—The bust 
is a-fine one of bronze, which has been late ly brought 
from Bu.-hy, and the mast stands seven feet high, and 
serves as a pedestal.

Essenc e or Coffee—To make this essence, which 
is very useful for travelling, take n quart of boiling 
water and throw into it eight ounces of ground coffee. 
Boil it lor a minute or two, then cover it up andleave 
it to'get cold. Alter pouring off carefully the clear 
coffee, add hall" a pint of water to the grounds, boil it 
slightly, and leave it. to settle in the same wav, after 
which add it to the first decoction. Evaporate tin- 
whole over a gentle tire until it is reduced to eight 

Then add half a pound of lump sugar, aud 
e mixture for an instant over 
let il lie bottled and kept well 

onful of this essence will make a 
breakfast cup ul coffjo. The best way is to uae boiling 

!L with it instead of water.

when it is melted nut tl 
Xlu. fire, and afterwards 
corked. A table

Suicides by FIRE.—There hare been only three 
■um. et of sdf-d.-htruction by lire—that of the phi- 

1 "Kropiidodvs, who threw himsêlf into the 
f Mount Etna ; ihat of a Frenchman, who, 

the funner, precipitated himself, in
• •H* the crater of X esuvius ; and that of an 
man, xvlio, about 20 years back, jumped into 
.ace of a forge.

• -U5 OF THE Romans.—1The breakfast was 
, -i siting of fruit and wine. Near noon they 

ipropc ily called a dinner : 
eaten without the form of cullcct- 
•. At supper, the main business 

. for the day was done. The master of the
: ’ui the older part <*f the family reclined ; but 

; . • o' and girls, who were not then regarded as so 
imj i:it member:, of society us at present, sat at the 
f mi i f the table. Before the meal began, water and 
towel - were" handed to each, for the purpose of wash
ing their hands, which thhre L reason to believe was 
no: » i '.'less form. The gui-.-ts brought each a nap
kin fi 'iii borne tn use during dinner, and if any thing 
particular struck their fancy, they used by permission 
of the Inst, to wrap it in hi., napkin and send it 
home. < irving was an art regularly taught in schools, 
established for the purpose : institutions which might 
be revived with advantage. The carver# delighted 
to show their skill, and at large entertainments they 
carved to the sound of musis keeping time.—North 
American flcvieur.

at is sometimes m
luncheon,1
(I the titbit

/

INSURANCE.
NKW-BP-UNSWICK

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rpHE Office of this Company, is open for Business 
X everyday, (Sundays excepted), from II a. si. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for Insurance, 
will be given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.

6^* All communications by Mad must be post paid.
By order, D. JORDAN, Secretary.

St. John, September 3, 1831.

FIRE INSURANCE.
T71 Di XX . HATCHFORD, At;.
X-rfe na Insurance Company, of Hartford, Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insurance on Houses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and oilier buildings, vessels in port, or oil the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmers* Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fire, on liberal 
terms.—-it is a notorious fact, that the subject of 
ring against fire, tines not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its importance 
demands; and the premium#,yiir fire insurances par
ticularly, bear so very small a proportion to the value 
of the property insured, (hat much less sympathy is 
fell fur those sufferers who may have neglected to avail 
themselves of the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all pant in, and invested in the best securities; inde
pendently nf which, a surplus fund of more than 
$35,000 lias been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, mill (In* stock bears a high pre

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
sUivcy of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in the City; and applications in writing (post paid) 
from all oilier parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. B. 15th November, 1831.

nt for the Æt-

innnn.

receive

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

rf1RE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

Si. John, March 8, 1831.
JOHN ROBERTSON,

Agent and Attorney.
SAINT JOHN

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
nnUE Election of Directors of the Marine In- 
X suranck Company, for the present year, having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the Stockhold
ers, on the 5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Ineor- 

Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible terms.

By Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

poratiiui

St. John, 19/7* July, 1830.

NOTICES.
^1^1 IE Subscriber having this day resigned his Bti- 
X siness to Mr. EDWARD L. JARX'IS, requests 

all persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their acccounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts ns may remain unsettled after Six 
Months from 8ns date, will hi* put into tho hands of 
an Attorney Sr collection.

June 9, 1831. RALPH M. JARVIS.
X'D W ARD L. JARV IS having succeeded to the 
Xj business formerly conducted hÿ R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. offers for sale his late Stock of British MER
CHANDISE, at reduced prices.

Market Wharf, 9th June, 1831.
N- —A further Supply of Goods is hourly expected.

rBlllE subscriber, at the request of the Heirs, has 
X taken out Letters of Adminisi ration on the Es

tate of Margaret Bayley, (relict of Barzili.a 
Bailey), late of this City, deceased. Those who 
have claims against the said Estate will render them 
within "I hrec Months from this date ; and those who 
an* indebted to said Estate, will please pay the same to 
Moses II. Pkri.ey, Esq.. Attorney at Law, \iho is 
authorised to feceive the

North

THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr. 
St.John, is/ Nor. 1881.—SJ

A LI- Persons having any demands against the Es- 
iX tate of the lute Edmond D. Simulam>, ore 
requested to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and (hose indebted to 
the said Estate, will please make immrdiati• pay mint

HANNAH F. SHARLAND, Admtr'x. 
THOMAS SECOIID, Administrator. 

Hampton, 23d Sept. 1631.

to

^^LL Persons having any legal demands against 
the Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late of .his 

( ity, Esquire, deceased, are requested to present tho 
surne, duly attested, within Twelve Months from tlw^ 
date; and all those indebted to said Estate, an* desi
red to make inum diufe payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jr.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.
rpHL Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of this 

City, together with Mr. Daxford, his Assignee, by 
which they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without delay, or they will be put 
in sujt. XV. Sf F. KINNEAR,

7th June, 1831.
npilIS Subscriber being duly authorised to settle all 

concerns relative to the late Business of Kfator 
N Bands All persons therefore indebted either Ly 
- ite ol Hand or Book Account, are respectfully rv- 
<iua i*d t„ take notice that all Notes of Hand and Book 
De..ts that remain unsettled on the 1st day of Novem- 

the hands of an Attorney 
„ . , „ JAMES KEATOR.

y.1 "1 Ii~™< u,!,nt 1 10 Store of Kkator & Thorne, 
SI. John .,r XV ntcr-Htrcet— ihree doors from the cor
ner ol the South Market Wharf. 26th July.

‘"uWriher. beg leave to intimate to their 
J. I nciHs and the Public, that they have formed a 

connexion m business as Agents and Commission 
Merchants, under the 1

I Adminis
trators.

Attomics.

her text, will be put into 
for collection.

BIACKAY Si. MOORE,
and respectfully solicit a shave of patronage.

XV. M A<
D. MOORE.

KAY,
X;rlA MWlarf, St.

Jmie -JSlI,, IHill.
riMIE <;,.Parl"„,|!!|, ,,f DAVID HATFIELD 
-I- V SON, will l.v dissolved, by mutual consent, 

on tliu first thy of M,y M, A11 l\rst,ns having 
tlt-msiuls or unsettled accounts, arc requested to pre
sent die same for adjustment ; mid all Persons iudubli. 
eu, w 11 make immediate payment.

DAVID HATFIELD. 
„,„T. „ l'KTElt HATFIELD.
S® niîïïïr wiM Wl <•» 1st Of May, be aseu-

n! r the lb, V ll:U.),' »'*• also propose, transact. 
SKIN few' ,,TIUN VOMMIS-

ii.» K1!® wUdtt tl,c *
tit- John, NvTembw 30, 1680.

1

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Just received at the abhvc Establishment, by the 
Sir Howard Douglas :

\ ^ assortment of Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 
l\. of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; <icntle- 
niens Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys anil Childrens 
ditto diito.— ()/i hand, Ladies and Gentlemens Sxuw 
SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.

SAMUEL WATTS.
N. B.—-Among the above articles are a few 11: 

IjR.lies Silk and Satin SLIPPERS, Prunella 
Cordovan Walking SHOES. These are 
very superior articles, and those who want had 
call sunn.

St. John, October 18.
s. rr

LANDING,
Ex 01’/(/ f.u Plata, from Jamaica:

VM, PIMENTO, and 111 DES.—Ex ship Arr- 
fi V thusa, from London :—6 Pipes choice O. L. P. 

MADEIRA.— Ex shift Eleanor,from Liverpool:— 
One Bale superfine Black, Blue, Olive, «nil Brown 
CLOTHS,—for sale by 

Nov. S. CIIOOKSIIANK & WALKER
COTTONS.

A T>ALES Brown COTTONS;
A> 4 Bales Primed CALICOES 

Ju^t received per Joanna, and for sale cheap hv 
Nov. 15. GEO. I). ROBINSON.

Esc Aretuusa, Eleanor, and Joanna.

The Subscribers have received, and offer for Sale, on 
the most liberal terms 

^AUPERl’IXE Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
k) BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS;
Trusses ; Slops; Flushings ; Hosiery, &c.
125 Boxes of Liverpool SOAP.

Nov. 15. MACKAY & MOORE.
A N T î- M A SONIC Al.MXNAC KS.

^ 1 lllK Stihscribei-s have just received 40 dozen AN- 
X Tl-MASONIC ALMANACKS, No. 4, which 

they will sell very cheap.
Nov. 8. * SEELY .$• PATTEN.

J. MCMILLAN,
Is This Day landing, from ships Dunlop and 

Arktih sa :
1 Hfc i ^ ARES and 4 Bales—consisting of Mis- 
1 *W A. 1 yi:i i.aneoi'8 WOR IxS, Svimoi. Books ; 

•S FA 1 ION A R X"—inehvling Printing, XVriting, ami 
XN nipping PAPERS; Mûrirai Instruments 
ing t ard», &c. ;—being part of lu> Fall Su rly.

ay-

titli November__2f

OATMEAL.
O rppNS. OATMEAL, fresh from the Mill, 

X for sale bv
JOHN ROBERTSON.October 25.

^ RUM & MOLASSES.
^ ^ |T)l NS^H^b proof and

20 Puns. MOLASSES,—time, landing, and for 
sal, low by JOHN ROBERTSON.

October 25.

fine flavored XV.

COD OIL.
rTf/Y "13ARRELS of COD OIL, for sale bv 
*r ‘ r J> JAMES T. HANFORD.

November 1.

November 8th, 1S3I.

Just received from London and Liverpool, in the ships 
Are'husa and Eleanor:—

A NEW SUPPLY Ol
"I J LACK and colored Merinoes ; plain and figured 
* 9 Gro# dc Naples ; Bombazines and Norwich 
Crapes; 4-4 drab Chambrevs; • 
green Crapes ; Moreens ; Bombazettj; n lew London 
made Muffs ami Tippets; Mantilla and Boa Tippets; 
children's seal skin Caps and Chinchilla Turbans; ;i 
few real Astrarhan and Russian Lambskins ; Men’s 
Fur Gloves; men’s, women#, and children'» lamb#», 
wool and fleecy lined Glove# ; gentlemen’s and ladies’ 
black silk Hose ; fine lambs-wool Shirts and Drawers ; 
gentlemen’# fancy silk Bandannas, (new patterns,) 
black silk XVlvct ; plain and figured black silk \>st- 
ing; fancy silk Braces; n general assortment of glass, 
eilk, and all kinds of Buttons; Cloak < lasps ; siik net 
Purses; black lace X'eila; plain, figured, and blond 
Gauze Handkerchiefs; worsted Fringe; a lew hand- 

silver mounted Cruet Frames, Bread gaskets, 
Bottle Stands, &c. ; best quality plated upon steel Tea 
and Table Spoons; bend Purses and Reticule#; fancy 
Bronze Watch Stands; Curd Harks; Thermometers*; 
Candlesticks; \rascs; Castile-Burners; PnjierWeights. 
Inkstamhk &c. ; common and,three-split steel Pens: 

rerryan Pens ; London-made, common, 
Pocket ditto ;

1 and 5-4 black and

Zpatent 1er
strong shell dressing ( omits; Pocket 
tern# of imperial imitation hair Combs 
ditto ;

Tin

new pnt-
I imperial imitation hair Combs ; superfine ivory 
Lair, tooth, cloth, and rruinh Brushes, &c.

his Fall Supply daily expected ^ 
P. DUFF.

<2 remainder ul
Joanna.

NEW ROOKS.
M7AVERLY NOVELS, Vols. 19, 20, 2!. ##<l 22 

W V of the revise il edi. ion The Life »nd Death of
Lord Edward Fitzgerald, by Thos. Moore, in 2 vois ; 
—Sir Edward Seaward’s Narialite of bis Shipwreck 
and consequent discovery of ceriain Islands in (he 
Cfirribeen Sea, edited by Miss Jane Porter, in 3 vole • 
—The History of Fiance, by E. C. Crow, in 
being fuie. ? and 8 of Lardner's Cabinet Cyc*op 
— The Life of (lie ltev. Joint Wesley, A. M. by Rich, 
ard \\ vison, in i vol. ;—A Manual of Chemistry, on 
• he basis of Professor D-audc’s. by John W. Wvbsler, 
M. D. ;—A Summary of the Law and Preclice of real 
Actors, wilh an A|-|iendix of Pmctical Forms, by 
Asshel filearns, 2d ediiion with additions —The Mir
ror of Graces, from (he London édition ;—The King’s 
Secret, by iho author of “ The lost heir.” “ Give it 
an undemanding, but no tciigiie.”—Shnkspcare. In 
2 veil.; — Irilrm'iiclion to the Slinfy of the Greek 
Claesio Poets, designed principally for ihe use of 
young persons at school and college, by Henry Nelson 
Coleridge, Esq. M. A.;—A Treatise wo primitive or 
soiondary oLguiscd iiVermiitrnt Fever, a^ a single 
discRie. hy M. E. Sawyer, M. D. ;-The Chemistry 
of the Ail*; being a practical display of the arts arid 
manufactures which depend on chemical principle# ; 
or 1 lie basis of Gray'eOpvrative Chemist, with numer
ous plaies ;-r-Tlie Light of Nature pursued, by Abra
ham Tucker, Esq. in 4 vols. 8 vo. Tho Pleasing 
Eipositur; or Anecdotes illustrative of select passages 
of the New Testament, by John XVhileeross The 
Story of the American Revolution, illustrated byTales, 
Sketches and Anecdote#, with numereue engravings 

FAVOR.

2 vols.

— For sale by
Eartyor!, November 12, 1831.

11. S.

NOTH E.
f| XHE Suliseriber respectfully informs the Public 
X in general, that he has pnn liuic'l the Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY i:i (.armatlu n- 
strect, Lower (Jove, formerly In longing to Mr. John 
Mon"a II KV, whi-re he offers for sale the following 
BEERS’—nz. :

BURTON ALE:
MILD 1 >0. ;

PORTER and I ABLE BEER;
Y E A S T, G R AIN S, and X ' 1X E G A R.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that he will lie able to give >-Hti*fuetion to 
Customers, and respectfully solicits a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.-—Persons Laving Barley for tale, will please 
apply to Mr. John Monaiif.n, North Market X> liarf, 
or to the Subscriber, Lower ( uvc.

EXVEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. B., Sttith January, 1830.

LANDING, Ai
Ex brig La Plata, from Savurfnult-la-Mur :

t. NS. of lligli*pn«of Janmien RUM ;

150 Kitts Soused SALMON ;
20 Kegs of No. 1 TOBACCO;
20 Hogshead» of MOLASSES.

MACKAY & MOORE.

30 P
1 Nov. 8.

3 7
-Î
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